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THE EGYPTIAN 
GUAaDIAN OF THE STUDENTS' RIGHT TO KNOW 
vVo~l~u-m-.~4·2------------·8"P~A~G~E~S--------------'S~o~ut~h~.~'n·lwlI~;n~o~;.'U~n~;v~.~,,~;t~y.'C~o~,~bo~n~d~o"-I .~. "II"(;~no~;.~.'T~u.~.~d~o~y.-J~u~n.~27.~1~9~6'1 ---------------EX~T-. 2·6~6~--------- Number 60 
Summer Term Enrollment 
Passes Expeded Increase 
The fi rst wet'k of summer S€'S-
sian is now history and en roll · 
ment is climbing past the p rf'-
d ieted 300 student increase over 
the 4, 139 total of 8 year ago . 
Ra ymond Dey. Summer Ses· 
s ion din·clor. said pre- registra-
ti on figures showed more ('on-
tinuing "yt'aT round" stud ents. 
more freshmen and inrre8S(-O 
num bers of !!raduatt' studt-nls 
att racted by 5 1 L"'s SIf'pP(·d.up 
doctoral de~ree programs. 
Mor e F r elibmen 
..... t'ek c rowd. 
Also undt>rwa y arf' t l. re-c \'a-
liona l Sc ience Foundal ion·spon. 
so red institut es- two for h if!h 
school mat hl'ma li <:s and Li o lol!Y 
t('8chrrs and another for top· 
fli ght h igh sr hool srit'ncl' slu· 
dt'n l~ . 
State Committee Blasts 
Southern's Rapid Growth 
" We've had to scht'd u\(' mo rl" 
freshman sections than usual. '· 
Dey sa id . poin tin g 10 an in-
c reasi ng trend away from days 
w ~.en summ e r session enroll-
ments were made up largr ly of 
vacati onin g te-achr rs "" orki nJ! 
for advanct'd de~ ret'S. 
Fift y. five workshops. CO\·t'r · 
ing a "a ri ("" t~· of intf'rN'ts from 
ba rg~ load ing 10 h i€! h s : hoo l 
English. add e-d 10 Ult" opening· 
Live at TP 
Thl' 100 te-a c h('r~ and 57 slu · 
denlS in Ihl" i n !'. t i lut~ all art" 
li\'ing in S l L's Thompson Poinl 
Rf"Si de-nre Halls . T he' ~i), ha lls. 
a long wilh SI L" s o tht- r 011-l'a m· 
pu~ residenn' fat:ilil it-:: for 
sinji!'le an d marr ied stud~nL", are 
fillt"d 10 ("apa!'i l ~' fo r Iht' ~u m· 
Workshops now in full s"'ing 
indude onl' fo r ma,l!:azin(' pub· 
Ii !'hl' rs. Sl' hool ht'alth t'dut'at ion. 
so<:ial slu d it'S for gradl'!' :1 to 8 
a nd an indi vidua li zed pa t it'nl 
C3re conference. Th e- Work · 
s hops. sho rt cou rses and con ff'T · 
t"fll'f'S art' !'<" hf'du l"d Ihrou/!houl 
th .. 5ummf'r. 
Mens' Dormitory S k 0 I d" 
• pea s n n la 
Open In Winter Tonight At Library 
Southe rn's e\'f" r' J!ro ",·in.'! Slu · 
dent body - oftt"n '" ilh no 
place 10 li\'l' - wil l ha n' a Ilf'''' 
%·man dorm by nf'),t ... inkr 
tf'rm if p r~n t p lans ;!U a:' 
sched ult'd. 
A p roposf'd 8200.000 . :-1 rUi . 
lurt'. ff'a turinJ! a thrt'f' . !' Iun 
g lass (ront. is br-inJ! hui l! l,~ 
the nt·"" C DF Corporation . 
T o ht' conS lrUCIf'd on a no .... · 
vacanl to, 8' i l (i S. L.nin·r:.il )" 
bids for Iht" dor m ... ill Iw 0 lwn , 
ed at 5 p.m. Thur:- rlay al th.· 
offi cf':- o f Fi ;o.(· ht·r and Il" rllwl , 
i n ~. ir1l' .. 510 \1; ·" .. t .\b i" :--1. 
in Ca rl lollelal,·. 
Th" ·18 [ ... o-mall rUl) m~ ... ill 
have inrii\ iriual tlwrlll(~lal~ ' " 
Tf'f!Ulal t' tht> J!a!' ht'u t ourill)? ,h,· 
lII'in lt-r and air ('on-iiti lJlli u!! .... ill 
bt" a ~u nHlH'r f"3tur t' . -\ l,a J.!ill~ 
s)'sh'm a ll ti pipf'd'llIu:- w ... ill I", 
ol her allral'lion,. . 
Thf' fin,.proo f buildin/! I~ t"· 
p("(,leti 10 I,.. r .. ady fo r I'arllal 
oc('upan(' ~' hdo r,' Ihe fall t" rIIl 
t'nd :o: hut final I'u mptt'liutl i~ 
slalt>d hy Iht" bt'~ifllli ll ~ of l ilt' 
SPOOKY SCENE 
P rof. Holw r[ I . Cranl', an 
aU lhority on tht' u\,t· r·ll o ... inl! 
land of India. ",i ll spt'ak 011 Ihl' 
" Prohlt'"m!'o o f I ndf'pend" nl In· 
d ia" tuniJ.!hl at i :~~o 111 \I" r ri-
Lihrar\" Audilorium . 
(ra l~t' .... a ::: ho rn ill Indi a and 
h,·ant·o l ilt' India Wilt "f lIw 
l ·. ~ . Intt- Il if!,·!l, ·/, :"'I, ·n i. ,. ill 
191 (.(.5. 
H,· i.!' -"f'( ' Tf'[(l f\' of Ih.· ", "-11 . 
fo r Aci!'l n ~t'Url ie; anrl ho ld .. d,· · 
/!ft'I':- from l1u l...· and Y" I, · 1 111· 
Th,· rnmnlllt,·,· "II ",- I..In -I ll-
d i,·-. h'·arl,·rI 1.\ III l' II!!!·,llIiI 
'" Iltl. i ~ ~""Il'" ,r ill l! a ... · r ,.· .. of 
I,·, ·tur, ·-. "f ... hi, h tllI~ I" Ih. · 
tir"!. dunn!.' th, ' ~1l11ll1l"1 
S tudt'nt s ma\' no\o\ nlakf" 
appoinlnlt'nlS for afh·ist" · 
nlt"n l for Iht' fall r e ,::i s lra· 
lion p e riod \o\'hi{' h h e,:: ins 
J u ly 5. Tht" appoinlmt'nl s 
shou ld Ilf" mad t" at Ih .. Afl· 
"i sem e nt Cenl e r o 
FUTURE FOUNDATION 
T hf' n ..... Student Christi an Fuu nda tio n i:: :-du·dult·d fo r I'om, 
plt" lioll in thl" III'),t ft" .... "".,.b, and will J"t'pla"t> till" old I.u il d ill p 
on Ill inu i:< A\t·ll llt" . Th~· 111'''' LlIildin~ ... il l I", 1I:-"0 for BiI,I,· 
(' I as~!'o. :-iul1na\ ~dlUOI. !"tlJd~ di :-I' u:-:-lul1 ~rollp" and olh"r 
fUI1 (, I]ol1 :-. . 
Modern - Styled Christian 
Foundation Nears Opening 
Tlw Iwo'i'lo ry ""h itt' framt" ed lI an:- Fi:<tT!wr. d~i~llt' r of 
hou",' nf'a r thc co rner of I lI i· thto I,uddin /!. " T bt" buildinp i:-
llOi!' and I nin·n.it\' A\'enur-.!'o. so mewh a l o rir-ll laL simial r 10 
...hid l It a!' Fo t'rHd as 'thf" S ludt'nt man~' I,ulldin f!:- around [he San 
Christian Found.ation cr.nLt:r fo r , Francls('o area:' he pointed out. 
til!" past six "t·a rs. will ~n 1,(" TIlt" '·x pfto~ .. i\f' s Ir u c I u r t" 
d,·:-Iron·d , II; a 101 adjan'lIt 10 :-I'orl:- o\t"r han,!!inJ!, l·a\t':-. t')' , 
tI ... builtlrn!! . a Ill''''' !"truclllrf' i:- por;.·d l i ml lt"r~ and ""arIR nat · 
Iwarin ,!! ,<! mpll'l ioll . tl ral rt·d", ood imlot"dd.·c/ ... illt 
"" "o rollll!! 10 till' U,·\t'J"t·nd laq.!t· ... indo ... !'o "IU'om]la ~~ ill,!! 
.\la], ,,lm L l : ilJ,':-pi,· . :'IT di r · Ilw hllildin~. 
,·, ·Itlr . ti lt' lit· ... !.uilcli ll J! ~hould Aft"r ~umnh'r t,·rlll. tilt' old 
I,,· ('I)lIIpl,·I,·,j ill a f,'''' ... t·rb 1'llildi l1 ).: williII' to rn do ... 11. and 
and ... ill g .,P.' n" arl\" tlw .. all!l' ill th, · fall a full prOJ! ram of a(·· 
prrrpu ... · a .. 1!1t" l ,rl ':-1'1I t !"Uln ', t1\ il i,-,.. ... ill IIf'~in at Ihl' nt· ... 
tur. ,. It ",,11 I ... u", ·,j for Bil,!.· F~,"rlllatilJ1 l. 
("]a - .. '· ....... unda\· · .. ..11'.101. :-IIJlh 
di",, ·u .. - il lll ~ rOIlI''' ' IUIWlwflTl" 
alld "t/wr flll H'tlU lI :- of tilt' fO ll ll ' Training Institute 
Ja~ ! III~ " "11I1t' d •. -i ~ 1l 1"':-1 :-"f\"~ Attracts Scholars 
I llI' Jlurpo:-I' of Ih,· ~llIrt ~'ll t I 
Ch r isl ia n ~'o ull dation , " expla in. F if lv · ~·\t' n ::,.(· holars art· no ... ' 
on t' a'mpll~ fo r (he Summn 
Trainlll)! Inst itute fo r Supt:'t ior 
H igh :"'o, ·hoo! Studt'nts . 
~ix ~ulji,·('t a reas - bota ny, 
!·ht'rnis[f\. mathe ma tics. mirro· 
b io logy, . ph )'sics and ph ysiol . 
OJ!)' - a re induded ill tht" 
workshop p rogram, 
Tht· sludt'lllS a re enl!ap;N! in 
ind ivid ua l rt'St:'ar~h p rojr-cts on 
Iht' Ph.D. I('vel, acco rdin ~ to 
Ur. HOI'o'a rd C. Applep:8tl'. d ir· 
("('\Or of Ih t' workshop. 
Tht majorily of Ihe- stu denL" 
a rt' from Ill inoi s. LUI many 
came from as far a wa y as 
Ma ine. Flo rida. Ca lifornia and 
\1; ashillJ!tCtn. The s ma I I e s I 
~hool rf' pTt"Sl'n tcd has an en · 
roll ment of 60 pupils and lil r-
l a r~e:s t has a hout ·l ,OOO slu · 
dents, 
A sy mposium. "Socia l Rt· 
sponsiiJility of Ihe Sc it'ntis!." 
" ' ill he presented dur in/! Ihf' 
",·o rkshop . Speakers are Dr. 
Cro rf!f' Crace. Dr. ~1 ihon . ul· 
livan. Dr . Cha rles S. Blinde r· 
ma.n and Dr. Mortime r Applez· 
welg. 
The sy mposi um wi ll t'nd J uly 
24 at Wood y Hall when th e 
speahrs will be brought to' 
gel he r fo r a round ·table di scus· 
sion and qu eslion period with 
the stud ents. 
"Ghosts," which will open Ihe summer sea · 
son of the Soulhern Players, will beg in tomo ro 
TOW ni ght at the Southe rn Playhouse at 8: 15. 
Daryl Fairchild who plays the part of Oswald 
and Bar bara Paul , Mrs . AI ving in the play, 
stage a re hearsal of the play ..... rinen by He n· 
rik Jbsen. The play will be presented in the 
Play house lo mo rrow ni ght Ihrough July 2. 
The 1961 session of Ihe work · 
shop is Ihe fourth of ilS kind 10 
be sponsored bv the National 
Sc ience Foundat ion and has 
been held at Soulhern all four 
years, 
Report Says Illinois Entitled 
To One Outstanding College 
1 Hdated edito rial - paf!e 2) 
A I{';?:islat i\"l' suLcom mille-~ char,et'd Th ursday that SIC is 
g ro ... · in~ 100 fast and r("commended thai the L'n i \t'rsity stop its 
rapid expansion immed ialf'iy . 
The reporl, whi ch ",'a s made I that ahhou~h the A udilor·Gt'n . 
Lv a suhcommittee headt'd by eral is usualh' sent a copy of 
Hep . Ralph Stephenson. R·Mo· the audit. th e presen t fi r m 
line. said the}' could find noth· ... ·hieh is loca tf'd in Chicago 
illf! i!legal in the ope ration o. r I failf'n 10 send him one . 
Ihe Lni\'ersity, C ut Co mpe ti lion 
o' We do find a loos€"ne-s.o; III Stephenson said the slate is 
p rocedure. We feel SIC has t'ntitlt"d 10 ont' outstandi n f! l'n i. 
I!ro ..... n too fasl a nd !'pre-ad 100 \'t·rsit\". ann S i l ' is too compt"l-
Ihin:' cont inu t"d the report. It ilin' wit h the L'niH rsi ly of II· 
s inf!lt"d S I L' oul of tht' othl ' r I li noi!". Ht· ro '('ommf'ndNl that all 
slale unin'rsi t it'S fo r sharp nit · s ta ll' uni \t'r:,i ti t"1' I.e J!'o \'erned 
il'ism. I,\" Oll l" loUard of hipht'r t"du ca · 
l-fiJ!h Pr i("ed Alhle tes [ion . 
The reporl c har,ef'd S i l ' ... ilh Th,· ""nort al~ recommf"nd· 
:- l'l'ndil1f! hundn·ds o( Ihousands ,'0 that th,' :-ill ' Board of Tru!"· 
of doll ars for thf' rcnuitmt'nl Io-~ lim it Ihe [d ... ·ards\·illr- cam · 
of a lhletes and th at il I:. Ihf' pus 10 the 1.600 anes it no", 
only one of the slate uni\t'·rsi· 0'" ns. a nd nol expand 10 the 
lit'S to call fo r dt'flc if'I1 C" Y ap propost'd 2,600 a('r~ . 
propr ia lions. Hol,t'rt r.alle~ly. Th,· s.u! ,("omm illt'e report 
llli\'ersil\" husim"S.S manaJ!er. {'ompari"d thf' propost·d nt't"d of 
n'pudia tt'd Iht' Slalt'mt'nt tbat S191- million for t'Xpansion owr 
a lhl .. li ,· rt'l'r u itnwnt eXPf'ndi , Iht" Uf'),t 10 \"ears to the annual 
tun's ha\'" J! rO ... ·11 [0 s i:\ fi~r .. I,udgt'l o f 21 !'('hools such as 
~ums. Rradlt"\' l 'niH rsil \" in P t'oria. 
HI" pol n[ r d out that money It qUf"Slions if s u ~ h all Opi" ra · 
for n'nultln~ athletes was tak l ion should be placed under the 
t'lI from ji!'al{' rt't'('iplS and Ih t' ('unl rol of ant" hod ,' "in tilt' rf'l . 
:-tUd"fll acli\ it\" ft"e , Ahhouj!:h I ali\, .. I~· ul1populatt-d port ion of 
lilt" aliocalion proposed mosl ft·· I Illinoi!'." 
n'n tly I,y Iht" ~Iud(' nt {'oun,i l l Co mmission 
"alls fo r 8(10.000 10 J!O 10 the R ecomme ndalions 
a[h lr-lic d l"pa rl mf'nt. tha i and TIlt" Commis!"ion !'oummarlz"n 
[hi' li"kt:t rt"(' t"ipLs a re also USt-d tilt" rf'pOrl .... ·il h a li:-l of r,·com· 
for t-q ur pmr-111 COSL"i and up- InI'ndalion i': 
k'>'·r · ·'1 . Dr \1orr ii' ano Ihr- Board 
It a l~o inC/i, 'alt'd Iha l :-i l l ' o f TrUSII"f"l' shou ld ('t' naink 
had r ,> ,' ,' i \ t" rf wl,1I O\,f'r lak ,· f·o!!Tlizafll"t· o f tlu' fa (,1 thaI 
S2.000.000 in ddicif"nt,y a ppro- Iht' ir tt';rifH' t>xpansioll i:- undt'r 
I' riatiu n:- f rom 1(;H9·SQ, thr- !'('"fu l iIlY of tht· ('i l izt'n::- o f 
TIl{' r(""po rl C' t'nsured S il ' fo r I lhi !' sta lf· . 
i l~ rt,,(·t'nl r .. fusal to all ow Ih t' 2. Fu rlh("f. th at Tt'q u":;; I:- for 
Audi lo r \~Ilt:' r~1 ,10, a udil , Iltt· ddi c it'ncy. t'mtO rJ!t'n(' \ appro" ti. 
11()(,Jk.~, of Ihl' SIL ~ oundatlon . . allons to Ih("" i...t'l!islalu t t' ~huuld 
It :-.a id Ihr- rt"fui'S1 was an .0ar·1 ,('a~ 
r,ont 10 Ih(' c ilizf'ns o f th is :t ThaI Iht' most f"a::-ihlr- an ' 
~ t a[,':' !'Wf' r to th is ent ir!' prohlt'm i~ 
Annual Foundation Audit Iht· <'Slab li shm('nt o f ont' Loani 
The Fou ndation is audi tt'd of hi ~ hf'r f'dUCa lion in Illinoi". 
,·\t°n· war !'i nee il has comt' in· .J, ThaI the Lt·,I!i~ lalur .. Lf" 
10 nitilenn' in 1942," f'xp lai ned "a lr-rtr-d" in [ht' it thin kinf!: and 
Ca llef!l\' who is also th t" t reas· ("arr-fu ll y s.("J"utinizt" rr-q Uf"i't5 
u rt'r of the Foundation a nd lhl' thaI ('o ml" ht-fo rf' Iht'm . 
Board of T rustt'eS. He sa id 5. \1; 't' assumf' that a ll of lhi" aI" 
Ihat an outside audit firm audits ti\' iti es and p roJ!rt"Ss of ~ Il ' 
Ihe r('Co rds of tilt' (,Il l i re Lni · ha~ ("o nw ahoul ", ilh Ihl" kno",·I· 
w rsily eve ry year. l'd~r- a nd COI1 St'nl of thr- Hoard 
Th is fi rm. he conlinur-d. is of Tr u:::tfT:' . Do vou plan a 
selt'l'ted I,,, Ihe Board of Tru~· school of la ",·. mf·di c inf' and 
lel'S and Ihe Audito r .: ('ne-raJ. \·t't{· rinary . \'t 'f' art' not opposed 
Ht' ~aid that thl' statf' official to progTf':S". tht' qUl"slion is. can 
... il: rt'ct' iv(' a copy of the re· WI" afford il ? 
po ri ... ht'n it is ('ompletf'd &omt'· 6. W r- tht'rt'forf' SUI!I!t"S1 to 
timl:' Ihi s summer, He explaint"d thf' membt'rs of the- Board of 
T:-ustl'es o f Southt'rn Illinoi~ 
Recent Graduate 
Has Heart Attack 
l ' nivt'rsil y, Ihal a !t'\t'li n ~ pt'r· 
iod IS in ordt·r.'· 
R epo rt Pre judieed 
Joh n Rt'ndlt'me-n. lef!al coun· 
st>l fo r tht' l"ninrsi t\·. said Ihe 
A 26 . " r-ar . old ""hf't'khair rt'po rlS sho", e),trl'm~ p rejudicf' 
~Iude-n~ ",'ho had oblai~t'd a af!ainSI this part of the stale. 
ma!"\t'r s dt'J!r,·,· f rom Sil only He addt'd thai the comm itlf't" 
Iwo "'~t't'ks a~o died al ~ : 20 I had ahsol utely no ~\' idence to 
p.m. Sa~ur.da~ a t tht' Agrwul. su ppo rt Ihe charl!e5 It made. He 
lurr- Buddlllp. . '. . contin ued that Ihe repo rt ce r· 
Thomas M.a rtl n " . dhams. tain ly is nol in re:sponSf' to th r-
3 17 Lebanon S t.. Bt'Uf"nll.e. wa~ evidence it hea rd in Sprin g' 
p ronounced d('an on arr l\'al al field. 
Doclors Hospital. II was pointed out thai none 
J ackson Co u n t \' Co rone-r o f lhe members of the subcom' 
Floyd Cra wsha",' said W illiams' miuee lived in the southern sec· 
dea th was apparen tl y due to l ion of the state. Rendlemen 
hea rt failure . Mr, Williams was added thai members of the com· 
engaged in a c hess malch with millee have repeatedly been in· 
an S IC sia ff memht't .... ·hen hf' \'itt"d to visit Southern. bUI have 
...·as stri cken . failed 10 do so, 
Pa ge Two 
Editor's Opinions 
SouthernGrowsTooRapidly? 
The recent report issued by the subcommittee on hi g her 
education proclaimed a multitude of fawts they had discovered 
regarding University procedures through their h~ arin~s "" ith 
several 51 U officials. The most prominent of the charges was 
that Southe rn was grow in g too fast and hecoming too com· 
petitive with our la rger counte rpart to the no rth . 
The report said "the state is entitled to one outslo.ndin(!. 
universitr ," and appare ntl y the su bco mmittet> does not COrl-
s ide r SI U a prospecti\'e possesso r of that titl e, I t has countt"d 
Southern out, and has asked th is rapidly g ro wing L nive rsi ly 
to sto p its g ro""th immediat ely: in effect. the su lx-o mmitlt'f' is 
askin g S IU to prevent a g reat numbl'r of students now and in 
the future from ha\'in g tht" o pportun ity to eBTil a coll l'gt' 
diploma. 
H o",' are the s tate universit ies in Illi nois /!oing to kt-ep u p 
with the increasin g college·a ge pop ulati on th ro u ~hout th e 
natio n ? 
We se rio usly quesl ion ....-ht"tht'T quantil Y or rap i? .~ro ....  ·th 
is undesi ra Lle, When we see that th e qual it )' of the llll\'f:rsi ly 
;s expanding as mu ch as the f' n rollment and the consl ruct ion. 
possiLly mo re so. "" e st'l' bette r thin gs fo r more pt"Opli'. And 
that ce rta in ly is no t undesirahle; that is the th in!,! nati on~ are 
seekin g. 
We are not th e on ly on(>S to note lilt' up!,! ra din)! of standa rd s 
at Sou the rn. E\'t~ n II{e damning report o f tht' If'ji!.i s lalin' sub · 
commitlee ci tes this l' niversit y as "pursuin J! til t' path of up-
grading sc holasli call y." Enlr~n(, t· rf'quiremt'1115 han" ~1I"("n 
s tiffened and the qual it)' of instrunors has impro\'ed t.:onsldt·r· 
shly. 
What th en is th e real complain t the lef!islal in· .erou p h a~ 
concerning this Lni\'ers itr ? Co ul d it Ill' mt" ff·l y tha t no nwn~ ­
btr of the committee hails from the southern part of Iht' 5talt" : 
The rf'porl o utlined the rise of southt' rn Ill inois '''Tilt' rei · 
atiwl), unpopulated portion o f Illinois" ) from a d~p n"5St·d 
ar('a to "a land of oppo rtunit y for a ll." T hi s fan tast ic rl :< t·. sar:< 
the report , is a result of sp( .. ndin,2 millions of dolla r~ of ta)' 
mone\' . We merel y qUl'st ioll tht" s tal('mt'nl that tht' ~utfwrn 
part ~ r the slale is now in a "j ul lilant pe riod of pro:,pl'f ily." 
The Population Explosion 
Each year hundreds o f prospf'C ti H' S ll - alu m ni art' (kni.·d 
the c han'ce to earn a dt"f! fl' e from thi s l.ni\·j·rs it y Iwc·au St· of 
tlw lack of housin g facil.iljf'"S ~ Last year Cni\'t· r~ it y housin )! 
offi cials Wf're forced to 5ay "l'o" to 500 poh' ntl a l ~I udt ·n t ~. 
The housin g office now has s ix appl ica nts for ewry l 'ni\l'r 
s ily -owned student he d a vai lable' in thf' faiL 
OUT pro)! ram is co mpli ('atf'C1 by tilt" fact that mu c h of ti ll' 
housing which does f'xi st is in poor r ondition . . \lan y of o ur 
o il -camp us st udf'nL'"t mu!'1 lin' in c raml'~d .. unsanltar y qu a rtl'f" 
.... ·Iwrr poor lightin g. inadt'quate \'f'ntJiatlon and sad ~tud ~ 
rondi ti ons p revail. 
TIlt' solution o f this s ituatio n l.O.·t: i:::hs twa\ ily on tht .. ~ houldl'rs 
of tht, hous in~ ser .. ices. This dqJ.3rtmcnt has sel rulf"!' and rt'.~· 
ulati on5 10 ",hich householdf'rs art .. SUjll~ to ('Qmpl~·. hUI l l<; 
hand~ a Tl~ tied hecau..."(:' of th l' lad:. o f support I,), the Carl)()n-
dalc' p:on· rnment. 
TIH' ~un'f'SS or failure or hou!>i n::: ::;t'n i('('5 cfJort.o>; clflM'nds 
la rp:t· ly on thf' amount of rooprration it rf"rf'in:~ from th.· (:0':'-
l11u n it \', The first sAl'P Carl]()I1dal.· rould take IS 10 mforN" It~ 
rl rt- a ;ld building codt"S. At th.· pn-;<.l·nl t imt'. thf':'ot' c-od~ an' 
nll' n·h' \ ... OTd. ... in hooks. 11lf' job of buildin!,! inslJof'Clio n. (or 
"),aml~It" , 1)f'lon~s to lhc rin' rhi,.f .... lto a('L, on ly .... hf'n a .'Om· 
pl ai llt is made to h im . 
( It'a rlv_ then. the hlanw" ('.a nnot lot· plact>d ~,oh·l\' on ('ittll'r 
til\' ('iIY' or th.· t· ni\'t'r~ it\· . \'eithu i~ bt'yond "proal'll. 
Thr~u/!h a united communil ~ and l ' nin-T!'i ly t'ilorL man" 
a nd ht'ltt"r ho usin g rould hf' pro\'idrd fo r Ih l· !<tudt'nl , hod ~ 
TIlt' !war(' it\· of hOllSin /! i:< ff'11 r"\'f'n mort' aculdy I,~- ~q! rOt":­
and fOH .. i,2~ s tudt-nts, Thf'Y art' o ftf'n n-fu!'l:od on thf' doo rstf'p 
11t"{·auSt. of pt'rson.al prt- judif'(' of Iht' houSof'hoIdu or tht- f('.aT 
of m' if! hhorhood cTiti ('i!';m. 
t\-fale stud ents ha n ' k-~~ trouhl{' t han thl' f"Qf'"d in ~bn!! 
hous in g lo('CIIuse homf' o",'I1('r$ oftf'n do not .... ·ish to ItOt.bt-r .... ·j' h 
the spe<: ial r f"Strictions plart'd upon ft' malf' studt"Dt!';. 
The housin ~ prohlf'm ..... ill nf'\'ef !'OI \'{'· itsel f. It .... ·ill onl ~ 
/Zro .... ' .... 'o rse and Iet'.d on tht' nf'~If'ct of Ihf' {·niq·rsi ly a nd Ca r· 
I,o ndale . If we are to t'o nt inuf' our rapid gro""th . WI' mu !"t al so 
pro\' ide f"no ugh housin~ to cope .... ith tht- sludt-nl population 
explos ion. 
.-';;;;;;;;;;jiiiiiiiiiii.-«:;;~,:,~ .... ·o nd"rs ",'hy ht" P:f' ts 
Gus hopes S IU SLOpS g ro w, 
in )! too so he doesn 't ha"e 80 
far 10 walk ~tween clasSt"s. 
paid s la"f' la ho r Wa)!f'S wht'n 
Southern i!'; !';pf'ndin ,2 so rnu ('h 
moner· 
G us .... i s h f' s in str uctors 
would lea"c h im o ut whf'n 
dasses a rC' ovt' r so he can ~f't 
to the lak~ in limt'o 
GJ 
Ed i ~or • i::rnt Zimm~""' . n 
City Editor Mid" Spuks KJ...... B ..... ,na. ~ Bob l·hlldulOfl 
Photocr.pher D.lt KJ. ". FiEtt I SPOIUOr • Chltl ... C Cl.ylon 
B .... i.-. 0Ifi0t . Ron Z ... boId. I,m O 'RiJ.,-
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He's All 
Choked Up 
J)I 'ar Ed it,jf: 
A,. <l ~tudl' ll l .... h" IiI , '~ 
twar lilt' du,.. \ \· road tha t rUII~ 
pa,.t 1111' 1I "a'll h ~"n i ... · <In,j 
1)11\, (1.,11. I mu ,.t ,.ay tha i I'IIl 
gd linp \"r~ dluk.·d UI' al'llllt 
tI ... ~ it llat i'm :J n, l I 1IH'.tll 
Ih al lik ra lh 
E" 'T) l im" I am IU'ar thill 
"r"ad" it ('a r 11 """r fail,. 10 
wom II ~. ,.ti rri llp up a ..]"ud 
'If o u .... 1. "i ~.q!,'r. I am ,.ur.'. 
than tha t man,' 1,\, a II ·Hom!.. 
I J la nk.'lin~ m.· in a ,'uat uf 
.... h i\!' .iu,.!. 
Tlwn ' ha,. 11t"'n a lot u f 
ta lk 011 . ·ampu~ aluJUt IIII' .... a~ 
stud"llb lirt~ ... But who .... a tl l,. 
a .·halk · ..... hit t· ... tHdru lw 'J If 
lIolhill :;! i,. dorH" ahoul th i" 
horril.! ... ou .... t hu .... J. I ~hall 
III" fOfl ·,·d tu ""par , Iun ,l!a n .. .,., 
to .,13.. ....... 
Are Our Students 
Colorblind? 
D.·a r blilor : 
I ha \ '" ,'um,' 10 Ill!' condu· 
:< ion thai murt' thall half uf 
~tlwfn ·,. stud'·nl .... art ' 1'0\'" 
1,lind . 
I n-ach.-c! m\ ' ·(JnrJu.",ion 
aht'r ... at('hin~ !"I udf'nb. da\ 
<l fl"r dOl I . r n.IS.'" ItU' ~Iff .. ·t n;\ 
Har .... ()O(·' atu1 IIlinoi~ a\ "11 
u.·~ a~ainst th, · n .. l li!!h\. 
:\~ o nt' o f tht' f ....... lu ck\ 
..Iudt-nb .... ·ho , lriH~ a , ·a l . 'I 
a m a fraid. H'T\' mUf'h afraid. 
Ihal ;;omt"d.a ~ ' OIW o f lh,~ 
\ iola lor!> "" ill .. t. '1' inlr Ih. · 
p4th ~J m~' au !o mobi i" alld 
thai I ",;11 Iw una!)I,· \0 a\o , ,! 
hiuin,e h im, 
~urd~ th l'~' ,.(u d.·nl.~ 1" aTlI' 
f-d . Lack in ,erarnmar ,.(' huol 
day". that rl,d m.·an ,: ,. tll P 
a nd I~Tf"m mt'all:< f!0. hut th .·\ 
!'I ·t· m 10 hal"!' fo q!Uth"n tha'l 
\aluablf' sil fl'lr It',,-"on . 
S{lmt' s tud.·n ts may aq!UI·. 
~.I~ \, ~...h~~~d n~ :~:il p~m:~'l7~ 
la ... :;; a ff' not ha:o.f'd upo n thi,. 
type of rt'a !'On ing . If I' w rv 
drivi' r and pedt'Slria n atiopi . 
I·d th is ph ilosophy. our h i,l!b. 
.... ay acc-i d i' llt ratf' .... ·o uld soa r 
f', 't'll hi ~her than il is no .... ·, 
I can think of on ly ont' 
so lution anrl tha t is Iv lint' 
tht, violat o rs just as a driwr 
",'ould he fint·d if hf' ran a 
red li ,eht. 
Gus 5ef. he fl'els like salut · 
i n ~ f'ach time he' sees one of 
the parkin/!, lot siPl posts. 
Gus Sf'Z spri ng ff've r wo uld 
be fin e if tea chers caught it 
too. 
Gus sa he's goinJ; to give 
up tht' pen for the broom so 
he ca n make som e money .. 
Student Cri ticizes 
Li brary Noise 
D"ar Edilur : 
P"rha p~ I hi!\ " 110 nplll 10 
,-"mjI Ja in ~ tn .. '· J am a \' t'r ~ 
r'..,. ... nl at!(htwn 10 vou r l ni · 
\ ,'r .. it ~ , Hut I .... a,. I ' ·'·.· li l I~ 
,.h,wk.·d ill lilt' mam ... r in 
.... hi" h l}I'r ,."n.~ at till,. ~ ..!l(JoL 
JlIII IlI lh ~l u,j'·lIt,.. nJltdw I 
I h' ·m~. ·h , · .. In Ih.· lihrar, 
.... iwn ullll' r,. ar,· ~UIII,oSf'd l;' 
atll'tlll'tit1).! Iv ,.t1Hly. 
\01 u n I\' a rt · .... ,lIu ld·l". 
"" hola r~ ~ u l;i 'Tk,1 II) til<' no r 
mal am olln t of ..twir ~·H"t· 
ill ,e. doo r ,. I a mm i n ~. l ,u<J~ 
droppi ll ~ an d tilt' mu itil ud, · 
.,f otlwf !'ommon di,.!url'iln, 
('oo . Ilw y m u!' t also pll t up 
wilh lo ud ta lkill,2 . .... h i~dill:.: 
a nd 1'\' .'1\ th, ' dal1 k ill~ IIf 
.· hair,. II )' ja n i,., r ...... h!) aT" 
a,aio u,. ly .... alt' hi ll~ IIII' ,·Itw k. 
Of th. , f., .... lIi ).! ht ,. th ill I 
ha l'" g,WlI' to Ih. , libra n. 110t 
Oll('" ha ll' I ma n a~('d I~ pas.~ 
a full 1'\I'nin~ IIf "Iud} .... llh · 
out Iw i n ~ di ~lurl,.'cI fro-qu"tll ' 
Iy hy Iw~n,. talk in,l'! al m ~ 
tall l!· o r on IlwiT "" ay 10 till' 
o ul 5id ,· .... nrlo . I wo nof' r if 
Ihi ~ i!" 1111' fault o f Ihe p"' rson" 
f'.au~ill ~ till' I't Hnmotio n. or 
l ~ il <J f3ilill~ on th ... parI o f 
Ih,· Ijhran ~ l afP 
A!> I ~ id Iwfun '. il ha ,. "'" 
I"''' 'n onh ,,'ud"IIL~ .... '110 3 r,' 
lu l.lam'''. Ju~1 a., of It'll. (ac. 
uh ~ mt"mlwni arl' fuund lalk -
in l! in Iht .. ai~ I ,~ or lihrar ~ 
.... o rkl · ,.~ fOr,l!l'l .... hl'I ," Ih. ,y 
art' and I", tlwir \oi~ carn' 
fu rttx-r than Iht"'\ ha n ' in 
h"Od",d. . 
TIw rno:;( appa llin Jl O("1'UI -
r,'nf"t' n ot ha pP"IH"d Ih i~ l'a,.1 
:-\aturda \·. A .... I .... a s stud yi ll /! 
in 11"11' .tf!<' rnoon. janitn r~ 
r' amf' in l0 rh., hottom fl oor 
o f tht" lih ran" Olll' full hour 
Iw(o r,· do" i l1~ tintl'. A~ th., y 
..]an b ·d 11u< ,k.·t;: illHl mop,.. 
I \'t'c'amf' mo rt' and m ur,· Iii,.· 
turlll'd . HUI Iht" la:o.t ~tra .... 
.·a l1w a~ tlw r p ir'hd up all 
thl ' (' hair:; I').('(' pl a t th., tabl., 
I .... a,. !';i ll in,l! . or ('Qur~f' . all 
Ih is t ime Iht'y wrTt" Ja'-'bn . 
in l! to I h t'm~('ln's, 
As thf' \, stood around and 
I'onw rsf'd. I cou ld Sf'(, ttli'm 
~ llOO l in!! E!la nC"t'S m~' way a!> 
if to say . " don't you think 
i ts about t imf' to ,eo? " This 
.... ·as s till ·15 millulC'S hefo re 
dos i n~ timc·. Of ('o urst·. I 
got the ft, ·lin.e I wasll' t want · 
l'd at all. 
I hate to so und likf' a 
prudf' o r a kill joy. but rea l· 
h' I fee l IhC' lihrar\' is an 
ideal place to s tud y 'wiLh its 
fine li ~ htin g and air condi · 
ti onin,e . no t to mt'ntion thf' 
atmospht'rf'. exdudin.e . o ( 
courSf'. th t' no iSf', I ho pf' 
somr-1hin.e can hi' do nt' 10 
co rrec t this problf'm in th C' 
near fUlurf'. 
~am(' W it hh f'ld on Rt'quest 
Ca rbondale . Illi nois 
Multae Res . .. 
By Ernest P . J ohnson 
Afte r so long an abse nce' from these paj!es. I provide anothn 
edition of " ~1uiLae Res ." It is some ..... hat d ifferen t from 
pre\' ious Rings at the "" orld of books but I dtl'm it fa ir ~amf' 
fo r a column of this sort . So, on 10 the tiTadf' , 
Though a bit belated. I take 
this oppo rtunity to Hnt .... 'rath 
abo ut an advNtiSt'menl that ap · 
peared in th e last iS5ue o f Iht" 
r(,gu la r schoo l year. 
I sa\' an ad ht'( 'aust' if Iht" 
space taken up b ~' tht- SU~~t"5 t ( .. d 
readin)! list C'o mplied L~ the 
\romf'n of lap an d TasSt:! .... a! 
not paid span". th t" ", oice o f tht· 
studen ts ' ri~ht 10 kn o .... ·· .... a5 
hood .... ·inked and fO \·a lh . T ht" 
li sl is patt"nth' absu rd . 
I sin l·t'f t" ly hopt' tha t Ihe fault 
lies .... it h tltt· .... ·o mf·n ho no r s tu· 
df'nt s and riot .... ith tht' depart . 
mf'nlal f'hairm('n pTl'5umably 
t'o nsullt'd : ~hould th... ls. tlt'r 
~roup Iw n·sjJon~ible. Iht"n m~ 
faith in tho~(' .... ·ho ,C"uidt' o ur 
1'01lf'(,t iH ar'adf'mif' f'ndea\or 
h a~ Ln'J1 "1'\I'f"I~' joh .-·d. 
Ci\"11 till' pr ... m ist- tha i the' 
~ub t itlt-~ I A'To u n tin ~ ." " A ni· 
mal I ndu:o;lrif':'." de .J a rf' ~uJ!' 
posl·d tu lal)f'1 hooh by lo p ic , J 
cated guess that the gO\e rnmf'nI 
s tude nl.5 on campus are abou t 
the happi est of all a boul tht'ir 
treatment at th e hands of Cap 
and Tasse.J's read ing list. The' 
.... ere omitted, and spart-d th~ 
t-mbarrassment of be in g ('on 
nec li'd ..... ith tht' masterpi('o(,:e 
I n the SC"Conda n educa tion 
fif'ld , il must be po i ~t(·d out tha t 
J amt."S B. Cona nL not J ames ~1. 
Conant as state-d . ""rote The 
4meri.can High SchooL 
And. then df'ar rea d .. r!O. for 
those o f you ",·ho ..... anl to kn o .... 
aho ut ~arketin~. do. by all 
means. consu lt Galbraith 's TM 
A/f lupnl Svc ief1 . This .... ritN 
sincerel y hopes that you w ill not 
hf' disappo in ted bu t hf' ft"a r ~ 
th a i \'ou ""ill be, 
Lndf'f sociolo!!,y, cou ld Davi d 
Rei si non possibly be David 
Uif'Sman .... ·ho wrotf' hOlh Th" 
LQnRll· C ,Qu,d and Indll·idua/· 
('an sa~' .... ,il h a fair dt".erf'f' of i,~m R('("()nsid p, pdY J u~·. r uri· 
""flaim' tha t tf1l'V fail to do ~O . oU:< . 
ti u ... t'Tl uld \~ ' illiam L :-ihir· Th,"5(' an' h\' no mf'an~ all of 
t'r '~ TlJI' R i.'!' and Fall 0/ rill' 
Third H,'u:h lit' (·at,· ~o r i7.t'd UII' 
d.., mana,!!.t'm"n l ·~ ,", ,.]O!"I" lonk 
ill t Ilt' tilll '- lIol to l'UP!!":;1 n·ad · 
ill!,! lit,· \oluml'- .... ou lo ,.,·,'m· 
ill~l~ di es t,· (,th.'r '" i,.". 
:-'il]l't' .... h. ·11 i,. \ 'ann' Pa,· ~ arll 
tf, I ... 1 ·'H1~j ril· Tt·d a~ .... ritinp ill 
tht' EII!!li,.h n,'ld. and fnr that 
tIl<lit. 'r. fo r .... ri l in~ .... ( .. II ? Could 
our ro\ in:.' a mhas.sador,. of 
!,!oo d Tj·adin,l! pt" ritaps ha l'(' {'on· 
!a!'!,·,-f th .... \' ill a!!(' du n .. ,· in!"! "ad 
()f lilt' f' hai rma n of tht' En .e lish 
d'·IJ3flm.'n l : 
Thi .. r' ·iHI. 'r \'('l1 turt'5 an t·d u· 
m ~' ~ripri al.o'ut Ihi s " ca rl oon" 
publish.'d undf'r th(· !!uise of 
!" .. holar~hl p but Jhl'Y af(' ~u ffi f'i· 
rnl to indil'at" that I am ap pa l. 
I,·d at th ,' !,!oof so mt·bo<h nf'a lh-
t'~t'C · ll t"' 1. Thou/!h ~m;' hook'~ 
nOIt'rt ar.· .... 'u rlh,· Ollf":-. thn' arf' 
o ft" n horr ibl," m i:<·rias."'i fif'd 
And thl'n thf'.:(' a T! ' th,' I.ook~ 
tha t "ain't flO )!ood atal l. 
( JI ll' !a<:t illl ""Ii \ ,. : nil ~turt.·nl 
can pos.~ ihl~· I,.. ' ·),I, .... ' ·!r'rt to r t'ad 
l it i,. 1i ,.1 u thn than for lau~ h~ 
a,. I d id - mUl' h I."!''' to "put il 
ill ~'o u r lI olt-l,ook. filc'. 1'\1' . . fo r 
... A Discipline Or A Hoax 
" '1'111' .... ·orl d i ~ Tt'ady for ' Patapit ysic:,- a lJOul a" r('a(l\- 8,<: it is 
fc,r o liler "pan· ... . 
Th i,. ami,i.euoll!> a~S(·rt ion from tilt' ff'rtil~' m ill d of 011(' H Oj!t'r 
~ha ttuc k in hi s ":-,upnii mini al \ Oll' '' apPf'arin).! in a f('Cl'n t b,.ut' 
of tilt' f.' lf'r~TI"'n H.'vi., U' . a som, · timt~ litt'ra n ' re l il· ..... S<."n,~ a:-. 
till' lay Tt'ad l 'r ' ~ int rod u. ,tio n 10 .... hat is ca fll'd tl w ~'i"IH'I" of 
·Pataph yslN,. 
.\1 r. Shattu('k, for tho~' li n · T o d'·!'o(·rih., ·Pa(aph~ s i .·~ in 
famil iar wilh h i" ..... o rk. d, ... · nOIl ·pa taphpical t("rlll;; i!> a St·lf. 
nil" ... him!'ot ·lf a. .. th.· " Pro \'\' .! i· conlradic to n ' task. It must I,I" 
tor ·( ;" tll'ra l Pro pag.a tor fo r th ... unde rslood that ' Palaphysir:s is 
j"l and" all d Iilf' Arm·r i,·a ,;. Hf' a r uh . a faith. a mf'thod. a di s· 
,C".·n l ! I I)' Triln",'wanl SUSl'f'P ' .·il' lillf'. a po in t o f \·it' .... . a hoax. 
tion f of 11\1' Chair o f Appli,'.] fo r "'Pataphysi ,' ~ is till' sc ience 
\IaI,'Olog, y, C\10 C (;." o f imag.inary solutions." ",' ilo 
An " Ap,xJj'iti c Outlitll·" of tht" co nCl'p t o f truth Itl'ld as thl' 
till' ColI ... ~ , · of Pa ta phpi ........ o r most i ma~inaT)· of all solutions. 
Coll egiu m Pa taph ys icum. <!.I":>' Si m ply. ' Pataphrsics ma y he 
r. riIH-:" IllI' 51rul'\ un' o f th,· Col. ddi 'lf'ti as a science "of tht' 
If·g.c·, datin p iL .. nistent·t' hac k n'a lm he'yond physics; or, 'Pa t· 
10 il 191..8 sp<'(·t· h df' li \'ered by aph ysics li t'S as far bt-\'ond ml't 
His Ma:rnifi crlln' Dr . L L San- aphysi('s as melaphys i~ lies bt-. 
domir. called the "Inaul!ural yond physirs-- in one direclion 
H ara n,e ut"," o r an otht'r." 
Am on /:! thf' suh·commis,!. ions It is fUTther descrihf.d as a 
~i;,t:'~hi:,~,~h~r~~l~it r!l:t~:;td~~~ 5('i('nc(" o f " thf' parti cula r. of 
f'/let'S. l ·"ur it"S. Imaginary :'0' 
lu tio n:o.. F in,' ano Foul Arts. 1m· 
" lil 'd ~1 0 ra l it i f"S, and Hf'aliza · 
lio n o f I nt 'o ml}e\l'nc('S, Tht> Col· 
le g-e 's fundame'ntal Chairs in -
r1u d t' Appli('d ·Pa taph ysiC'S . Bla-
1,la hla and Mateolo~ y. Eroti cs 
a nd Po rnosophy. Appl ie·d Mr n· 
tal Ali enat ion and Applif'd AI · 
f'o holi~m and Practica l Cepha . 
lorgy. 
Thl' ~tatull"S ,go\·ernin.e tilt' 
co ndu ct o f Ihl' Collf'.ee art' mo rt' 
d C'fi nit f', ho",'e \·e' r. The' first 
Artid f' stat t'S that "thl' Statut f's 
o f tllf' Collf' )!e of 'Pataph ys ics 
a n ' pa ta physical. " while the Sf'{'. 
ond. allrihut f'd to Alfrf'd Jarry . 
a ffirms that "Pataphysics is 
(he scie nce:' 
~'1enti on should also IH' made 
o f the most hrilliant co ntrihu · 
tion made br the CoUege- Lhe 
reform of Ihe Grt' J!;orian calen · 
dar. The "Pt'rpetuBI Calendar" 
commen ced on Septemhf'r 8. 
l R7:t thl' ht·.einn in ji!. of thf' Pat -
aphysical Era . Twelve of the 
calendars thirtt't'n monlhs are 
of 28 days. with the tenth ha \, · 
in.e 29. Tht' thi r tet'nth of each 
mo nth is a lwa ys a Frida y, by 
some de\·iolls reasoninJ?; . 
la .... ·!' J:!ovt'fning eXI"t'pt ions." for 
in ·Pataph ys ics. "all things are 
equa l." Pf'rhaps the princ ipal 
tr('a li se of the Palaces50rs is 
that " Iifl' is absurd . and it is 
ludicrous 10 take it seriousl y, 
Onh· th.· ('omie is se ri ous." 
Tht' truf' pataph),s ic ian, we 
are told. "no t only accepts no 
finaJ sci f'ntlfi c e xplanation of 
tht' un iwTSe. he also rejects aU 
vaIu.es . . ~ora.1. est hetic, and oth· 
f' r .... · ISf' . 
Somf' o f the' mo re' prominent 
patacC'Ssof'S include' Alphonse 
Alla is: Literaq" Assassin , Felix 
F enron: Soft S poken Anarc hist. 
Juli f' n Torma : Author by Neg. 
If"rt and Rt'ne Oaumal : Experi. 
nwntal Mystic. Eugt'ne lonesco, 
Boris Viano Rene Clair and 
Jacqut"S Pre\,ert are som e of the 
heller-known Satraps of ' Pata · 
ph ysics. 
Re" f' red 'Pataphysicist Alfred 
Jarry has formulated whal may 
well be the mos( profound 
premise of thl' 20th Century. 
After a St"ries of apparentlr 
s imple eq uations, he concludes 
thaI "God is the T an,e,t'olial 
point hetwttn l.('ro and infini· 
ty ." 
'Pataphysics is tM science . . . 
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Styron Fourth 
100-Yard Dash Mark 
Set At AAU Meet 
West)rook, Gurley Lead 
Salukis To Championship 
Wall y Westbrook led !.he final 
baseball stat ist ics fo r the 1961 
season with a ,400 avera,e:;e fol · 
lowed by f reshman ca tcher 
Mike Pratte's .376. The leading 
hurle r for !.he Sal ukis wu Ha r· 
r \' Curle\" with an 8,) record 
a'nd a 2 .61 earned run average. 
Pratte. S IU fin ishe d with fin-
other hi tters over the .300 per · 
centajle mark . The only SaJuki 
who didn ' t hit over the hij!hly 
prized mark ... ·as first·year J im 
Lon~ who h it .22 ... 
Due Styron of the 5alu ki 
Track Club finished lourth in 
the lOO'Yll rd dash at the Na· 
tional AAU track and field 
championshi ps Satu rda y in 
whic h the world record ... ·as 
smashed by Frank Budd of 
ViUanova who ran the evt' nt 
in 9 .2 seconds. 
S tyron finished fourth with 
a time 01 9.5 . T he previous r("C· 
o rd 01 9.3 was once considered 
the barr ie r that cou ld not bl:' 
broken. 
Don S tyron of South ern ... ·as 
runnin g neck and neck wit h 
Cliff Cushm an in the 4.1-Q.ya rd 
hurdlr-s whf'n hI:' missed a step 
a nd lell at Ihl:' ni nl h hurdlf' . 
Another SI L" trachter. J im Du· 
pree, qua lifit'd in tht' 8M.yard 
run ""ith a timt' 01 1 :52. 1. 
H i~h jumper John Thoma~ 
01 Boston l'ni\"f'rsit \· ..... as shoc k· 
ed by Bobby :\ \:anl of thl:' 
Soulhe rn California ~Iridl'r:: 
whf'n hI"' misst'd Ihf' 6·]0 mark 
CARBONDALE'S 
Larges t Selection 
of 
Nationall y Ad\'C"r tisf'd 
MEN 'S WEAR 
at 
GOLDE'S 
011 Ihl:' first t r\' . Bot h of the 
ath letes jum pt'd se\'f'n feel on 
th e final event. 
Budd ran tht' IOU in 9...J on 
hi s first IwO run s and hit the' 
rt'cord,breakin,e:; mark on tht' 
th ird . The wind was 0.2 melers 
pt'r hour dur in J'!: Ihf' final o f 
the 100. whi ch p UI it .... ell wi th· 
in the bounds allo ... 'able . 
T ... ,o of Iht' timf'rs had Budd's 
time at 9,2 and the (,hid timer 
recorded his mark at 9 .4. The 
reco/!nizf'd wo rld rt>cord of 9. ;~ 
which Budd smashed was St't 
by ~1 1:' 1 P a tlon in 19·1-8 and has 
bf'f'n f'quallt'd many l ime-s s ince. 
but OI'\'er bt'lIf'rf'd . 
Ralp h Roslon of TI'nnNist·t' A 
& I tit'd h is ... ·orld r('("o rd in rt1l' 
hroad ju mp \0, ith an t'ffort of 
27.5 ff'f"t. 
Coac h Glt'nn " Abe" Martin's 
diamond enthusias15 ended Ihe 
rei!'ula r season ... ·it h an )8·7 ·2 
reco rd . The Saluki nint" notched 
e i.e;h t victories on the sp rinj! 
tou t while losin,e; th ree co ntes15. 
Seven Over .300 
In addition to W estbrook and 
Engl ish Prof Rece ive s 
Editorial Appointment 
Freshman outfielde r Mel Pal · 
Ion ended hIS fi nt season .,.,ith 
a .328 season. In addition to 
his fine avera~e. Patton and 
shortstop Cerry Marting we re 
tif'd for the homt' run lead with 
thrtt- each. 
Duh Sutton led in Iwo-ba~· 
J!ers with II and was second 
in total hits with 50. T his pil ch. 
t'r . turnt"d . outfielde r had 50 
hit.:.. ... ·hich broke Ihe pre\' ious 
school r{"co rd of -1-8 in a ~ason. 
Howt'wr. hi s efforts ... ·e re to no 
anil as teammate Westbrook 
A Southt'rn Tt"Search prof~· bettered the mark with 52 saft>· 
sor of English has recei ved an ties . 
t'dito r ial position on the 19th T Ilt' lead in~ RBI man for the 
t'dition of ""Good Rt>ad ing ." · Salukis. Sf'ttjn~ another ne\O,' 
Harry T . ~l oort" has bt"f'n ap· reco rd. ...·as "" estbrook \O,·ho 
poin lt"d st'("tion t>di lo r for Iht' mana~t"d to kn ock 44 matt'S 
~ui de 10 mort' than 2.000 of thf' O\'n Ihe plate. Ht" b roke the Campus Calendar ... o rld·s ~ rea l t"S1 books. t ... o·\·ear standard set in 1959 
The work. to b(' puhli!;h"d h\· Frt"d Loeskan .... ilh 39. 
Noth-.n' To Do Saluk.Os Land EO.ghf Four Members in a hard cove r edition hv Ihl' S upe r b Pitchers R.R. Uw" (ompan~· an·d" Tak;n~ a look al Ihe p;lchm. Added To Faculty a papf'rhack Sip:net edition b~' ont' finds the :-;alu ki mound 
T k A L k 0 All Sf S d Iht' \'e .... Amt'rican Librar\" i~ ('o rJ>5 J>f' rformed superhly . Lar· a e 00 n ar qua Four h;v h sc hool facul" sponso"d [,y Ilor (ornm; II,:,· of r" Tuck., fin; , hpd ,..-ond 10 
ml'mbt'r!' from !'4"'hools In Ih .. Collf"~(, Rt'adinJ! . Dr. 'l oon' ha:- Curlt'\"s 8·1 mark ... ·ith an 8·2 
If ~ou art· i'au,!!hl up ... ilh Th{, Saluki::. co nt.inued th!"ir art'a "'I'rt' rt'I·t' ntly appoin\t'd to IlI','n a ml'ml-,.-.r o f Ih,· CommLI · rf"cord . Tu c-kf"rs t'uned an'ra~f' 
\'our :-ruoif':- IBLd fn.1 li!.:I' \oil"' dorninann' of IIA C spo rts fur !-,osi tions 8t ~ll' by Iht' Boa rd liT :- ill r ,' 1959, \O,as 2 .25 . :'t'nior riehthandf'r 
in,!! rhal familiar ,·ul11plail1l . "I I the pa ~ t Yf'ar I,y landillJ! t'i~ht of T::u~~:t';"' nt'''' mt'mlwr:- of th" Tlw Co mmLIl,'f' ... o rk!' in J im \1 'ood:: fini!'hf'd hi!' ra rt'!"r 
"0.11'1. hil\' ·. u.'l,Ythin'p 10 do." ,hi:- I playt'l"~ on trlt' 3tl·man alhon· ~taff art. Hu\ h , \X·f>Shinsk,,\ . dn:-,' i·oop.-.ration ... llh an ad, ... ·jlh a 5·-1
d 
rf'('ord mcludin,e: a 
",,'pk ~ aI'iL\lll":- ",!II offl'r :-om,·· f,'n'/lI'l' hasd,a ll t('am. Harry \\' . \\ ;' \ Iurtrit'. Hilh. r. . ;l~I~.~r"';;~f'a: .. da~il~~~~~J~L~u:~::~~ 3.i~·0~~~~; m:~~ll/i~e~:i;:'r. A rt 
'l1Lnt r' 1111. in lhal :-I'ar,' tim.·. Southt"rn placed four Ui :l.On and Carl Planillf' . \, 't'5. Carl Sandhuro I in YUlan
o 
al~n Rill!' r did an t>x("t"lIt'nt job a~ 
. III i \UU ro' ni.l guil i' ,au~hl m e n on eac h o f the fi r st t1o\'0 hirL~ k,'\' ... ill a:-"i!'1 \ 'in· Pn·~ i . ( . o> ,,: I,.a 0 1,.,/,." 1.',."", , . ~ Il!~ ... on t ... o gam("S and lost o nt>o 
tip !'Iuo\·: ... i:-, ... till' fulln ... inl! teams. The players chosen dt'111 John F.. (;rinOl'1. .\11 . .\ l ur. ., " 
"\"nl:- .... tli !!,I\I' a I",j,-O rlll' by the st>\ 'e n lesl!ue coac h es Irii ' ... ill lit' in lilt' l ' /1I\"r~it\ Dr . .\loorf' ... ·ill !it'J"\I' a:- "dilor H? ... · t'~t'f. t hi~ doesn', rf'prf'!'of'nl 
hr.'ak from Ih. · 1,1t"k~ .... rre .: fir s l leam , ~~r~' an'hitf'l" t:- offirf'. J) il. on ... i ll of th" ,!;t"(·tion on "Tht. 20t h ~JII~'r .::.Ir.ut' \alut' a~ h~ \o" orh~ 
I 
TOOA Y !\~ .arlanj!:, s h o rt s to p . \\ ally 1I",.tun, al l niH'rs il\' Srhool and CI"IlI~ry Amer.ican \0\,·1." Ht" I ~n ~.~ 1:~n\7:::;r~ddl:ff ~rm~mll 
A",an :-'rudw~ L,·, ~~,~,. : Pro. \l; eSlbroo~ anrl M t> 1 P~lton : !' Ianini ... ·jll .Il(' 011 t1w :-; Il a".lo,on 'o'na ':Oo',"a'm'hau,oo,', 1 0R,~.~0·>d:-:.i.: As a I.eam. ~. I ~' ennf'd Ihf' f''':--.~M /{ol",n Cra.l'·. I r"I.I, · rn~ o UlfiC"l~e r , and Larr) . P~t Broadl ·a ... tillJ! Snl' il '{' !'Ia ff . ' . ~ h-
of Inot'llf'ndt>llI I lIn~a . " 7 ::~{J ton , t h lrel base. S aluk l d la - TIlt' Huard al!'o al'f't'plNi til!' i,dih'd 1)\- Prof. J . :-;'11I"r\O, ooo ~~a!'On .... It a .29 . an'rai!'f' ~s 
p.m. I.d,rary AudllJlflUIll . rnundnwn o n the second n~i~na l io ll of Hl'Sf'an 'h Profl~ ' \X 'I' Ilf'r o f Pratt In!'liIUh' . "omva rt'd to tht' oppont'n ts .22 :>. 
~tJ ln"H"r " 1'"1''' ( .(HI' "rt , K ·15 leom ~' f' rt" : Mik e Pratle, ~nr J , J ewl \ I~. ~(' h onl of (Jilt' o~ Ihf' l.-.adi nJ! authorilir.-- I Tht' "lUI' haze SN'n o\'er \'f'g. 
".111 . \\ (",d\ Hall 1'.11111 ('ott-he r; Duke S ulton , ou t· Honlf' E( ·onom in. ' I i!'!' ~ I ar . U/1 (h" Idt' and ... ·ork!' of D. H. ('Iatt>d an'as on a ... ·a rm da\' is 
I I' ~a\ ""l.hIH~ ." X' I:> 1, .. m·l fi~lrlC"r ;. Larry Tuc k e r, J!u " ril~' Harra and I. '\l a n · h a r. I~ ... n'nn' and . pn·sidt'nl ? f ,Ihl ' pf'troll:'um in thf' proct-SS of ·for. 
J la~hnu:-i" pllc-h t" r . on(1 Bob Hard · ~(II I. (,o\l"rnmt'nl. Lo llf',!!f' F:n~h!'h As..."OCla l lon. malion . 
S tore For -'l en rO .\1 0RRO\\" caiit~ t'. sr('ond hase.) I (lIhi ' r major al'pointm"n l" \ l oon ' ca mt' 10 :::;oulhf' rn in 
Pia\,' "'I.h,,~t.· 1-: : 1:; I' lli "p .. ,b rClO k and I.arn I a11 0.11 madi ' I,,' Iht' Board \<on, ' Ph ill ip 1957 a flt-r h'al' hin~ al thf' IlIi .I ... ---------., 
200 S. llJinoi s I l' la,huu .. ,·. tlt'd "'Jlh o pi'OIwnt.~ fur IltpLr (11":-011 . 10 as. .. i~'aT1t tlt 'an n( tlw I'oi I .. t"t (( o f T h I B kf An · ~:::::::::::::::::::===~ !\In\ 1": "-\ Lr'i' L tI . r""jll"i II\i' I'V~lliurL:- ,'\i'n Ihotl~ 1r :--.,.huol of F ' . -\ 1;;. - (Ii \O ;tll\o'~~I~~n' l ni\' I:':::it~O ~~\d rea cst ytlme ' .: ro\O,'/· X:{rl lUll \1 , ~ndn ' :: \X, .... tl,fI",I.. "'a:"l Ow ' of t1~" lup ' ;ardirrn. t~n~"~"~~;: h ';'ro~:~;)~ Bal,so ll Instituh· . HI' ... ·i1i sPf'lld DAY or NIGHT :-.r adrufll li t ,·a .. ,· Hf rain. 11", IllIII·r~ LIl "ollf l : "'Il~ '!' pla~ . I ilL hi :O; lorv: Ed \<0 ill C. l;alhn',1th Ihl' fir st hal f o f Ih (' summf'r 
rno\ j" \<0 ill I", .. hu"'l1 III Furr H":-Ld,~ dom.LIlatllr~ duo , '011 ' I v a:-"HI · i~I.· profl"s$or of znlj l o~!\' It'al'hin ~ at Columbia L·nivf'r. 
I 
AU./rlf!rrum ~"r"r 1l"I' 1t ·~ 1ll::-.11 al~ '.lld ... 1·11 ~ and IJonald A. Wf'II:-. lu as."i:-I · si t )'. and tht' sP('ond half at Nr- ... · 
~ i II ~ alld :---"'LI1 1! I .hr/.: L!llh" , :-lalr:-rli :l- d"partm"Il1. T lw a ni p rof,~"-Or of 1·'·OILOrnij·:-. Yo rk l ni\t'rsil\·. 1 
:-;quan' d :IrH'LlI~ al lilt" Boal :"Ialukl" had "llh"r tI ~t' It>ad.t>r or Tlh' Hoard appru\j·d a :"Ia h. 
J) Of·b . ; :'{O /I ,m 104 : {II ".01 lit" ""'('01111 plan· firll~ht'r 10 all Ilalii 'nl It'a\i' fo r 1%. 1.62 fu r ~h'ado \o" s of mannf' pas..."t'S 
T H U R S DAY dq ,arl,"i~IlL" f'H'('pl homl' run .. H ~.I".rl FMman. a!'si" lanl pro- and of rf'efs fo rmed 01 calca rr· ! 
(,:ultural Corn"r : 10 a ,." 1. Hl.' ... . alL~ . ~~71~'~::O~·~~~~ h'am\ li 'ad. , f~-:-~r. ,8nrl ~amt'cI malht'ma tJ("' ous seaweeds WNe discovt>r-ed ' 
WASTElLA'S 
103 W. Walnut 
Manage ment 
~f'r Hall. I.,·, ·tur" alLd d, :-nJ:-"Lon. h ' fJ ' I 1 I h l !<In Carl L Lan/! ,' hop. lo ... ·a al onJ! the Pa('i fi c C.Gast o f Cen· Stu dent8 Welcome! 
on dlild I art· , Ill}! rttn JllIS W( ~'~ 'onl 10 I . 1' 1 :-"Iall' l n i\ ·l· r ~i t y. and ( .. 'Sli t> I) . ,,,~~a~1 ~A~m~e,~;c~a~. ::::::::::::::::::::~I :::::::::::::::::::::::::::~ 
SPECIAL 
Pia,· "ChO:-I:-."' H: 15 )I.m !t-a l! t~ t' \t>an,' r .I,y IHtlln.~ .-1 .. ~1 tn 1(.0110':- . o f l .. '"- . Ar llwd For('~ :'" 
Play h ~u:-(" II AC rompet lt l?n .. Wall), alw ~p"i ' ial \~ 'I'apons proj(,,(· t 10 bt-
FRIDA Y ~,·d tilt' If'agut· ~n hl.t.-. .... Ith 2f!. pro(' ...... nr and a!'SOc.·i a le p roit$-
rn· t> ,, 'atl'rnll'lun F"a..,, : 1 ~:~d'~~~ ~1~i~II'~a~ninw~~~pl~~' :~~ ~or. ri~I:'(~el~_'. __ Hot Dogs 
Gallon 
Roo t Beer 
15c 
65c 
We8t on RI. 13 
Ac ross f rom Murdale 
Shopping Cente r 
p.m. " ' ,"SI I.a ... n u( till' Sludl·"t 
l nion. 
Play "(;hu:-I:- ."' H: 15 p.m. 
I 
PladlOu". 
The' International Df'ndop. 
m('nt As..·m . .... as t':;tahlisht>d as 
an a ffil ia te o f the Intf'rllalional 
Bank for Reconslruction and 




S leeve less 
Shirtw a ist 
Pr iced from $6 .98 a nd up 
MODEL SHOP 
309 S. IlLINOIS 
two. 
Captain and ~ho rtstop enry 
~lart inl! fini:,lwd third in h it· 
linl! ... ith a .4 19 m8rk. 'larli n/! 
al!'() tit'd Ouh Sutt on and four 
other!' for tllf' most douhl!'"!' witlr 
SIU Swimmer 
Sets AAU Record 
~~~l~' ;~;~n . fi~~s;~i:.l~;:~~~d t~~ An 51 U rreshman established 
pla tf' 16 timt'S in Iht" 27 ~am r-s . r~;:rdar~~~e~e b~:~~~ 
Other SaJukis 1o\'ho 60· ... ·ith a tim(' o f J :11.2 in the 
::~r1Ih:~~lu~: : t':~T.l~ prel imina ries o f the ~'plian 
ton, 6flh in h illi n g wil h Open AA U S ""; mming ClJam· 
.400:; hi8 broth er, MeL, who pionships Saturday. 
t ied leammatt> Boh Hard- Jack Schilu ~ttered the old 
ca8tle fo r t he lead io "-.inS m~rk established b y Ralph Ken· 
scored wi t h 17, and f resh- dncks of San Leandro, CaJif., 
man cat cher Mike P r a ll e in the meet at Mar;on. 
who 8hared the trip let! lead Wah Rodge~ SI U senior 
wi t h Westbrook. H a rdCll8tJe from Landover Hills. Md., 6n· 
al50 6nished 8eventh in t he ished second to Gary Longsreth 
conference in hinm,; with of the Muscatine S~'im Oub in 
a .353 mark . Muscatine, Iowa in the 100-
~===================~ To J?o a lon,e: ... ·ith this h i lt in~. ~f'ter butterfly , The winning r th e Sa lukis had fine pitchin/! lime was 1 :01.7 in the rued. at 
from Larr y Tuch r (5· 1) and the Marion Municipal S wim· 
Harry Gu rle)" (S· ) ) along with mi ng; Pool. ~ WHILE YOU'RE PICKING, ~ P ICK ,~ ~ PIC K ' S FOOD MART ~ 
Groceries - MealB - Produce 
PIT BAR.B-Q 
519 E. Main Ph. 7-684Ji 
o the rs, Tuck&r had the best Rod~en; abo finished third 
E .R.A. in thf' conference bv to Long;sreth in the 10CHneter-
hurlin~ 47 innings and g i\' ing frees tyle; Ski p Green or Hins-
up 9 earned ru ns lor a 1.80 dale placed second in the event, 
E.R .A. and Schilu ended up sixth U. 
the event. 
Scient ists belie\'e that the 
earth is composed of a solid 
oute r rock material that is u 
strong as br ick an d is 1,800 
Ron Ballalore, 5 1 U jonior 
from Oticago, finished ~d 
to Cr-eefl in the I~meter back , 
stroke. The winnin~ time in this 
., I should neuer haoe /cok<d back . 
When your eye .... an.ders oLL 
the road, your car can. Lollo.... it I 
R<meml,..- wben bonoes wore blin<l<nt to keep them from 
being distracted? Maybe dri""", ought to wear them-to 
keep their .yeo and their minds _ on the rosd ahead. 
Maybe thUt .. ouId keep tbem from kiIIinc t.bemselves or 
ot.bera becauae of simple inattention! Last year, nearly 37,000 
died in t:ra1Iic accidents. Many just drove off the road or into 
tree8-becanee they 'M!reJl't looking! So when you drive. 
look alive- and stay alive! 
~ia"""""' .. _z-. ia __ 
° .-u.. N.a-l &fa;, c-acil .... n. .~ Clt>uIodI. • 
!-___________________ ~ miles !.hick. event was 1 :06.5. :... ___________________ ...: 
Page Four 
The Red Cross, who sponsored the Illinois National Aqual ic 
School at Littl e Grassy Lake Campus, posted Iheir Rag above 
the t<'epee which graces the entrance to th e lake campus. 
PIZZA 
OUR SPECIALTY 
The foUowing are made in ou r own kitchen 
To prepare those famous Italian di8hes . . _ 
• Pizza dough fresh daily 
• Pizza Sauce 
• Spagbetti--Ravioli Meat and Tomato 
Sauce 
• Special Blended. Pizza Cheese 
• Italian Sau.sage Low on Fat 
• Italian Beef 
YOU 'll LIKE IT! IT'S GOOD! GOOD OlD FASHION RKIPE 
SPAGHml - SANDWICHES - RAVIOLI 
~:'C:::~;;,y ITALIAN VILLAGE 6-~oz. 
Over $3 .50 40S S. WASHINGTON With FS;:i~; 
Call 7. 6559 4 Bloek.s South of Ist National Size PinQ 
Bank Tuesday Only 
OPEN 4-12 P.M. EXCEPT MONDAY 
TOM MOFIELD Men's Wear 
Ohio State Prof 
To Speak Here 
Dr. Edgar Dale, a professor 
of Ohio Slate Uni vers it y, is the 
guesl speaker for the lIth an · 
nual educa lion confe rence being 
heid tomorrow and Thursda y 
a t Uni vers it y School. 
Dr. Dale. associa ted with the 
Bu rea u of Educa tiona l Resea rch 
a t OSU. wi ll speak on " Bu ild -
ing th e Educath re Environ· 
men t. ' - The confe rence theme 
is the integrat ion of education· 
al ma teria ls. 
Sponsored by the 51 L Col· 
lege of Educa tion. Di\' ision of 
Cn in rsi ty Ex lension a nd the 
Educat ional Cou ncil of 100. the 
annua l meelinJ! is being held 
in conjunc tion .... ·ith an t'xhibit 
of edu ca tional ma le ri als.. 
CO llff' rf'nct' sess i o n~ .... i ll h,· 
held tom orrow from 9 a.m . un · 
til noon and from 9 :15 a.m . 
un til noon on T hursday . 
T he ma teria ls t'xhibit .... ill Iii" 
}foeunrstOt~~o~~~~ ~~~ ~:~{2~d~\' 
art' : 7 :30 unl il 11 ::10 a.m. al1~ 
12:45 10 3 p. m. 
A "'cond ~u"" ' p,·,k ... " ill ROCK 'N ROLL 
he Hichard Qual ls. dir('('tor of Sin~f'r5 of Ih t: :-ii grna Si~ma Si~ma social ni,!!hl. About ]00 students att ended Ihe party 
sponsored by Ihe Acti\' ities Development ("n. 
ler . 
visual a ids at Ht'rrin T O"I!' so ror ity t"llkrlain pa rty·/!Ot'rs .... ·ho a lLt"llded the 
ship H i~ h S('hool. I },ea C' h party at thf-" Ca mp us Lake Leach Frida y 
"Insecticidomania' , 
Bu~ a n ' dr iving pt'ol'lf' lJ u ~· 
gy and ha\,(' l'a uSt'd many to I}O'· 
('omt' t ri~gl· r . happy ..... ith tilt" 
lmg Lomb. a{:co rdin,!! 10 John 
Do .... n (·) .. SIC en lomolo,!!i~ 1. In· 
~"(' Ii cidoman i a is what O OWOl' \ -
ca lls Ihis mass h yslnia broughl 
on h )' lilt' b uf!. s. 
Ab60rbed Through S ki n pa ra lio ll a r ,>a~ . 2. . Don'l !" Io rt' ill!"l'd i('i d ... ~ 
p:rt'al ma jorit y of p.· rsons au· :~. Don', hrt"alht" Ino mudl 
lin dane to ru~s or carpets I ('X 
('ept alon~ t"d~~ of " all·\o· .... ·all 
caqwt or in ('fa (' k~ henealh 
rU I! I. dul h inp:, blanhl ~ or fu r· 
nitun· . 
!Jow",'\' has 1'('(' 11 v i(' .... ,in J?-
with som~ alarm (he way pt-"Op lc 
nowada ys pluck inst"Clic idt· cans 
off Ih(" slo rt' sh("lw'S as thouJ?- h 
th i'Y wt"re bu yin J?- 10a\'l-:;; of 
bread. And, hi' ~vs. ma n\' 
shopr* rs pay ahoul a.~ much ai· 
lention 10 tht' d irN'tio ns on a 
bU i! bomb as Ih,'y do thf' lisl of 
ingrcdi(' nlS 011 a hn--ad wrap· 
fM·r. 
AU Not Sa fe 
Appa n'nlh l'om'incNf tha i if 
1J0 wll q . sa. ys that DDT. wa~ I lwa r fOOdst.U ff,.. .o r .... ith in rt-al·h 
prCSt' ntl"d 10 tht' fat 1 ·,· I1 ~ of :1 of .,hilo"'n. 
topsi" n for o thl'[ n -a:'on,.. i,l1. a of Ih,· ~pra\'. m n. ' or dust. 
H-cent hosllltal S l urf~'. \\' h ll(· 1 I)on ', alia,,· So lulions to Ijm~i~i~~~~ 
th(· lon ~' ra n l!" ("IT,·C! !" of DI)T n 'ma in on hand~ or f"XPOSt·tI II 
206 South llli noi8 Avenue - Carbondale 
on huma ns isn'l vcl knu .... n. Ihl ' ro rt jon~ of Ihe ]Jody . "rash 
fac l that it and 'm051 rt'I'!'" ntir ' " ilh !"oap and warm .... aln aft .. r 
developni insl:l'ti ci oh- ('an he ('arh application. EHn nUT in 
absorbed th rou/!,h the' skin and an oi l !"o lutio n i ~ ah!"o rbt.d 
res pira tory tra('1 should prompt throuj! h Ihl' skin. 
care and disc rimination in th,·ir 5. DO/l't 1('1 dOlhe;: j!t' t " '(> 1 
ust , with s trict alll'ntion to ,hI' from in!"t'(·l il ·id(-"5 . Chan !!,' soilt"d 
OF 
Lightweight Suits 
Yes, it ' s Mo6eld8' annual SALE of 8mart 8ummer 
8uit s. 
JU8t in lime for the HOT " l EATHER ahead. We 
ofTer you nationally adve rtised lines of 8ui ts . Dac' 
ron, Polyester, Wool, and a wide se lec tion of 
Wash and Wear. 
No charge for alteration8. 
Check Our Sale Pr ices on Suits! 
Size. 35-46 
Reg. 129.95 Suit 
Reg. 137.95 Suit 
Reg. 145.00 Suit 
Reg. 150.00 Suit 
Reg. $60.00 Suit 
Reg. $75.00 Suit 
Small - Regula •• Long 
... NOW $25.95 
. NOW 131.95 
. NOW $37.95 
.NOW 139.95 
.NOW 151.95 
.............. NOW $63.95 
Gel in on Ibi. ,ale! Buy NOW! 
AU Suit. Mud Go 
TOM MOFIELD 
MEN'S WEAR 
206 S. Dlinoi. 
lahds. r dothl~ immt'dia'I'I\' . 
Entomophohia oftt'n If'a rfs il s 6. Don'l ust" soi'uliom: or oi l· 
vi ctim to extre me coun lermea · ba!'f'n spray ... on anima l!>, Dusts. 
s urcs. says Downry . Tht" l'ock· .... c Lt aLlt' po ..... d ... r!" for s prays, o r 
roach. for instaner. " is pro hably rrnu lslo ns rna\' he saft' . 
pres<" nl in e\'er y hou!'t' in ( ar· 7. Don', ~pra~' oi l· hast' in· 
bondaie sineI' so uthf'rn lII inoi ... 1'IT ticidf' !" or thos,' containing 
is red ·hot cockroach and t("rmilt- ('onlrac (,ins('c l ir- id C'S near open 1 r;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;ii~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;1 
cou nl r\', BUI most 1'\"l'r\" famil\' flaml"S, sparks or f'll'r- Ir ir al ri r , 11 
associates the roach .... :ith filth cUlts. Thry ma~' ,·x plodl>. The 
and di sease an d bl'g ins 10 la y f"mpt )' con tainer should not be 
on th e bu~. bomb bar ragt' . Aetu· hu rl1 ed . 
a lh', the roac h is no more f ilLh" R. Don't spray on silk. ray , 
o r 'disease.ladl'n Ihan the f amil~' on or olher fabri cs " 'hic h may 
ca l. You can't ~ U a ran l ('(' roa ch stain ,>asih'. . 
cont rol by sp ra yin~ a lont'- r t>· 9, J) ~n-t spray oil·haSf'd 
infes tat ion mar ()('C'u r since mix lurf"S on asphalt.tile floors 
roarhf'S do fir al ni~ ht. cont rary or ct'r ta in plaslic or linoleu ms 
10 ..... idesp read be lid other .... ·ise:· .... ·hich may softl'll o r discolor 
Do ..... ntfs formu la fo r roa ch I ..... ilhout first testin/! for p05· 
con trol : siblt' damap:t" J. 
Whal To Do "~I@O~. ~D~o:n~·, ~a::pp~l::,y .::c:hl~o::'d~a.:ne:...::.o :., ~=========~ 
L se an inSt"C ticidt' .... · jlh 2.5 r 
percent chlorane in wa ter solu· 
l ion ( not oi l ) . sp ray it a long 
baseboards, c racks and crev ices . 
P lug up oUlside founda tion 
c racks and openi ngs .... ,he re 
pipes come inlo the house and 






the H ou.e that 
Service Built 
t S omething Cool . .. Flavor ful __ . Sati./ying ~I\ I\~ ':,j\ lI ~j DELIGHTS 
Curious? Read Friday~ 
EGYPTIAN fI. 
'P~ 70""tai#t & t;utt t: 
606 S. IIhnol6 - Uni l 4 J 
Carbondale, Ill inois THE EGYPTIAN, JUNE 27, 1961 Page Five 
Health poster a n swers q u esti_on_ ._ a l_>o_u_t_t_h_e _h_e_a _rt_. ____ T_h_e_"'_ ' ,j_o_io_u_._c_h_a _ra_c_te_r_' ,-a_re_ g_u _ar_a_n_tee_d_t_o_oc_ Br_e __ _ 
Young Journalists Here For High 
School Publications Workshop 
At Dowdell D · d T S Each mt'mlw r o f the Truslt't'· eSlgne 0 care sh;p Counc;! has one yote ;n 
T \>,·enty-fj\·t' pot t" lllial journa l-
ists will con \'erj:!f" On tht" S I L' 
campus l u ly 2-29 fo r tht" an-
nual jo urnali sm \>' o rkshop. in 
Ihe fir-Id of journalism in '.!!,'n· 
t" ral. 
It' r. associalt- proft"S!'-o r in Iht·a· 
It'r ; alld Hadio,T \ ' \X ' tlliam 
H a~' ' lo fi,'ld. 1""lurn in rad iu· 
New Dormitories Health Display In Old Main I ith.e;;tL-n.;ted i 1>at.;ons.- Iil 
~~~Id'_~:~~~ d~'~?~ Portrays Germs, Organs 
Th f' s lud('nls .... ·ill Ill' \>' o rkill ~ 
wi th proff'"5sional!' ill prt·para · 
l ion for journali"m .... ork in 
hij:!h 5..11001 publi calions 111':\1 
)'t'ar. 
It,I,·\i:-ion . n'plan,d I,~' ("o'f"d w 'atlona l dor· If you'n' nol a hypodlOndriat ' \>,hi, ·h an' d,~iIWt'd Iv ,'our-all" 
H, ·, 'n'ation ha:- IUTIl planll,'d mitoTi,.,., Construt'li on of tilt' tin ..... ~· IJU may III" afl"T ~' oll l r"aons in th, · .... a\":- (If Iwlter 
I,y Hie-ha rd \\ ' i~I,'Y' 1'·I·turn in I,uildin)!s. to house al,ou~ HOO :-Irull al ("l~ Ih,· I,ollom Hour ht'alth. 
h"alth "dUl'alion alHI n':-id"1I1 1 \>' onlt"l~ an~ ~ .UO() ml'll. ~:< !Of'1 uf ()It! 'l ain a n,j ~''I' Ih,· hurrit!. 1\0 L ill e r Bu~s 
\,oul1:-t·lor for Ih, ' \>' o rk shop :-Iu · 10 11I'~111 .... llhlll the nn.t ~t"ar . ,'nlaq:!"d gnms and bod\' in · Furtlwr do ... " th,· 1(l1l~ hall:-
d'·llb. Aloll ~ ... ilh th,· many oul· TIlt' art'a will ineluo,' a n'f1· It'rnal o r~an~ :-Iarin/! al y;llJ. of ()Io \ l ain i" a di~pla\ .... hi,·h 
door rt'n"alional opporlulli li,· ,. tral fuod !Ot'Tvtn' I,udd in.!! . snark TIlt" di:-fJlay .... hi .. h i~ ~ I' ''n· "hn ... ~ pTop"r m"lhod uf ·"lora p('. 
a\ailablt, on Ih,· ca mpus- ill' I,ar anri rt", ·rt'at io n room an'a :-fl fI',j In' lilt' :-'talo' ,If Il liIH,i~ 1"011"('11 011 and rli"po:-al : Ilw:",' 
dudin~ ~ ... im mill~_ hu r~,'ha" k and .... ill I,t' "i rnilar to Tho rnp' Publi . ·Ht·(lIlh 1)' ·!lartnll'lll. i ~ an' d ,':-i~n I'oi 10 r,·plan· Ih,· old 
r idin/! and I .,oa llll~ . tht'n' .... Ilj l :-~n r .o,inl in ar("hilt- l"1 ur~l . d,,· lI1ad,. up uf 2111,u.~II"T~. di~l'la~~ Ilwlhod of drol'pinl-! tilt· I!ar· 
III' 1 .... 0 pallO partlt·:. and as· :-l).!n, JIlt· IHlrpl>t'r anri !'-lZ,' o f and pidurl":- 'If \ari'lll~ .~iz, .. ],a12" vu t til!" ... indo .... ur I,ullin/! 
,,\'mldil'~ ill ... h i, h tilt' :-Iud,'nt:- lilt' 111'" I,u ildin):!s haH' 11 01 be"n ~hap\' a nri ,·unl'·111. il ill a I,a).! I" drop o ul of Ih,· 
Del icious Cheese burgers 19c 
HoI Tasly French Fries lOc 
Triple Thick Shokes 20c 
MURDALE 
Shoppi ng Center 
Du rinj! thi s l'f'~ .. ioll th,' Slu-
dt"nts in th,' \"'a r/,ook d i\' i:--ioll 
\>'i ll t'dit allolilt' r ,·dilioll of Ih, · 
juiion. a \"('arhook lik.- Ti'l" ' 
ord of thl" a('li\'il i,'s o f Ihf' ~Iu­
dt'nts alll"ndinJ! Ih,· SUIl11lwr 
workshop . T hf" I1t'W:"pBpn J!rollJl 
will issuf' a lolal o f fo ur \>'ITkl~ 
nf"wspapprs. 
Iht'm:-,'I\,~ h ill I,arti ,·ipa ll' . :\ 11 I dd,·rmilll·d. Go t a !\la tc h ? "ar (In a :-- UII,hl\' tiri,,'. TIlt" 
.... ,ill anl'l1t! tilt' dre:":- rdlt·ar~al,. Fall f'O lllra,'b for Oo .... ,d('11 If \"(Ill ar,' rw \\ a :-muk,·r. l"a pti (fI1 :-ay~ tilt' n.· .... m"lho,1 -=========:::; 
"f 1111' ."oullwl'fi I)i a\"r~ , ·a..[1 hOll:-in!! arf' 1,,'il1~ oITi' r"d . TIlt' lakt, ~ ~lal1l"1' a t Ih, · pu,.I, ·r tI ,,· h ill "u t d" .... 11 (Ill di",·a:-,·. IHoI" i 
Pic tuTt, takin g a nd c'dilill/! 
will ht, 0 111' of lilt' (1 , · ld~ '·:<p' 'I"i · 
oily f'ntar~ed upon Ihi !' y,'ar . 
Dr. C \~ ' i lliam Horn·1 1. a:-:-()I"i· 
ale prof,'Sso r o f prinlinJ! and 
pholo):!raphy .... ill a:-~i~1 \ Ianio ll 
j{i r p. ass is la nl l' rof,·,.,.o r of 
journa li sm allo din·t-IO r Ilf Ih, · 
journalism \>,orblruj l. 
Th (' f'lItin' :-umnwr .... orbltl'I ' 
ha s Ihn'" o t/lI'r di\ i~i\lll~ : 
Spe,-(" h. und"r tilt· dir""liUlt o f 
T\ 1. J a"k Parkn. I"durn ill 
Spt"t'dl : Drama. Char/,,:< ZO'Tk . 
PIN K ' S 
Gift & Fhri (' S hop 
i J 7 S, Illino is 
Open Mon . f\ ' ilp3 
Sewin/! 5,uppliP3 
Card. and China 
.... ,.,.1.... dalt' for elm:i n):! tilt" I,arral'b nat,·d J,\ tIlt' Anwri"an Canl 'I'r I'rly o' ·l' f!·, ·ialiull. odor and i" 
For lilt' Juh 1 hol ida\. tl1o' fo r ,.lud"llt U !'-f> has 11f"f'1l It'n - :-;o, · id~ . · .!,. :< ~' O\J lilli' up tilt· 51'1"1:- . 
YOUI IJ! j "urrlilii~l~ .... ill '111"1111 lalt\t·I\- :<d fnr lune1. 1Q()2. a" · Ilumlwr tlf pacb of ,·i)!a n·I!I·" Th,· n,',[ rli:-pla~' i~ ~lIaran· 
a t {;jant lil~ Park. Th, · kt·\ I'offl inl! 10 AII,in Yoki,', h o u~ · "ou ~mn k,' I'a.·h d,!\ ' \>'ith till' tI.,.d I" make' vou :-huddt'T a~ 
"()( ' ial "\"111 otlr i n~ lilt' " " r~, inl! ,·o-o rdinalor . I ;'hanf'" of lun~ l'al1;" ',r (In Iht ' l ~ou \if>'" Ih~ hi rll"ou~. I'o lnrful. 
~ h ll " \>,ill I", a Irip 10 :--1. I.ouj~ ):!ral'h. you may \"ry Ilk.·I~ l a ~ , · da~.2('r ... arrylll~ ):! t' r m ~ of 
for \ l~il~ to a radio·!t-II'\ i~ i"l1 your la:<1 ti,"'p inhal.· of th" 1 whoop if1~ I O U.2 h. ni ptiwT ia. .~Iali'li l. ~ ~ll''''':-)lapn j,[ iJil t all,] Coaching Clinic ni,'oti llt' Ih!\or . TIlt' ]Iro"f i, ~maJlpox and tdanu ~ , II" PUI" 
til<" ' 111 111l"1"al Ilpna _ I IIlt'r.,: Ih"nl~ [ jnl!':- a~ lT1all~ Pj l:-,· I!' 10 t·mpha:-iz,· tilt' impor . 
:\l'l' roximah'ly 3\1 ~l udt'lll ~ 1Il,'1I .... ho ~olU k ,· 1"' 0 I'ad,~ uf lanl"l" of immunizaliun - , '"n-
fTurn thrtT :-Ia\t"~ 1I IIIIuj~. Set For August . ' i).!ar'·II '· ~ ,..-r .-fa \ , ·"nt ra, ·t \inn'o ? 
_-\r~ar l.~a~. alld '1i :-~' HIfI ha\,' Itln~ "ann'r than tilt' rnan \,h,) I A postr- r .... arn~ a.2ain!'t hid· 
' ·n Tull, ·.! fllr Ilw ~um"wr I",r~, Fr,',j T a\ luT. "oad l of tlll' dl,·\>,,. ;!tllll for a pa:-l inw. Tht, in? your h" ao lik,' an n:-tridl 
"hvl'. a ... · tJrd in ~ 10 'Jarla n '\, ·1- I JI ll " ""1 a 10- t nl\"r .. il\·~ Ha~ I..."I ' tal,,," dj"p!a\' r il! hl n,·,1 to Ihi~ if you are W y,'ars old and 
,.un. HIII1 I1\1 'r Itl Vh :-' hU1l1 .... "rI, · L;tli H lw~"\ , .~ . .... illlll~hll! . dlt 1111' jll\ ~ill.-r li.~I~ tilt' .~'·\.·II dan · I u\!'r\>,,·i.2 hl. P" r~on~ .. ~ ami(' I~o 
~h"j'~ , 'o' lJrd ill<lllll" . :--1 I I {[ll -\lIl1 ua l Fall ( .IJ'·\I'hil1 )! V"r :-l ~nal~ "f I"arlt'!'f . art· ur!! f'o nOI to hId, · tiH"lr 
lit,· "r" )!ralll \,ill I,,· 1'11'1 ... ,1 1.lllIi, I /I n .::- ~omdhin)! f,'r lI .. th in)! Iwa d:. in I'omplan'n (·y . 1lt'J!],'C"1 
off .... llb all a .... ar.!~ dilllwr al T Ilt" , hili , I,h idl I~ ,. \ ... .-\, .01 .t1l1'r •. I~ . a lal,I, · of h"alth mal- l o T i~noran:". !'U I In "" ,· .a rl(){ ' . 
\>,!t i, ·h Irllphll'~ .... ill I". ~1\"IJ I" [" a ltr<l, l 11I;,r,' than Itll: hidl t'flat~ ... 11II·/t ma y lit' o.r~I , ·n·d lo r Imm,·dla tt ·J\· fo r a . dlalwl,"" 
IJUI ~ tilllt!ill~ :-I U t J..III~ . . I I I '111 I III I fr, ·,· ,If t·har)!, ' fr',m 11)1" l ul"·r· r h,·ck· UI J· Antllh"r ..... ·l)! hl dl~ 
All IIt,,:-, · alt"lIdin)! Ih, . .... "r ~ . ~Ul""::~lt · (~~I~_.~';' \l" r r': ~ \ ' 11:;;.' ,u l'l~ i ~ A:-.. . Il. Tit, · li~t of 1 -; in· pla~' , 1l~.!lil1t·~ lilt' rlo \>"nfa l1~ of 
~h<.J1' .... ill Ill" /!i\l'1I a ... ·rtib, ak I"r~m. Il i"il l~" ~lIt'1,-.. ~flll ' f"<lt . dtJd,·~ l'''~tt'r:- a nd pa mI'ItI, · t~ "~altli":- .... ho arl' .moTt· Ihan 
uf ""lltl'ld w ll. I,;"! "oal 'h
r a~ \~ ' i ll ial11 J, ·\\I·II - - -- - -- ~f~, .1:7.~ ' III~~ ~~\'i ~I;;:rht ):Tt.,.~::~~~ 
1.IIII,p'. an." :--.Il ~ I~ \'II l'olOlJJar Five Students Teaching dial"'I" " ann atTirlt'I1I!'-~ 
T iJ"r,' aT!' ,·I"\,·n 1Jl'·m l,n,. of 1.<l rll1.,·n I' wnlllt' ... 111 ' ·'IIllI, ],. I, ' German and Spanish S('(' r et to Su('"('"ess 
I 
~~:~:,:'~~~i: (,;t~','r:,~' Ir:E ;::~;:'::~I':;~' 1:'::1:;;' "l::; :~:' ~:";~~:':i',' F;" "Ud'll" of - Ii "" r.n~'tl:eo~,_/:'::'~olik';5>7,~!I_ , :,~,': ~ir1~dom. and liJt: Lnill'd IJr . And r'· ... \"au)!h :ill . ~!.~·.~I:I/,:I: I.~~~~.;~~I.:::H': \;~';t~;~:; :I~';I\)~ ~d~~:~ ~ .~ .... ~·.~~"r ~;~~III~I;t:k 
;::=========~S~ta~t':::" ::' ________ ""'1 Tayi<,r /!ui dt,,, til(' nUl -h~' " bll~uap" . Four .... ill a,," i~1 in fluor idated \I.·alt' T. Th is, says 
S H 0 E S A L E 
",:iI-I'I"r:- 10 Ilw ir fir:-I I\ alif)nal ~.~~.kh· ~!l'~_P"'ff(~,',.,'nl~la:O,:ld,:o?' ,:,:'hsoo"._, ~ thf" po~te r. .... ill also inl'(l"a5,,· 
(,0 q!ialt · c hampivn!' lip ill , , ,~ • ~ ~'o ur rha nc,· fo r happi'lt"s:o:_ 
19()() and lOa .... h i~ quinlt"\ 10::'" ~ ion unti l AUl!ust II on ('ampu~ \I'X I in line i!l, a perft'(·t Tf'p 
an undl"f,·a h·d ",'ason .... llI'l1 il whil" Ih,' fifth work s in a !'-imi, lira o f Iht' no rmal Amt'ri, an 










$2.99 . $4_99 . 85.99 




S3.99 to 55.99 




U.99 & $5.99 
Sale includes current s tock of Ladies & Gi r ls 
Summer Whites, Bone and Ladie8 Pate nt s. 
McGINNIS 
THE FAMILY STORE 
203 E. Main, Carbondale 
Open 'Til 8:30 p.m. Monday 
Private Parking Lot on Wa8hington Avenue 
\CAA ,·hampionship ganw, , t"d wirt"S, oilr raj!s in th e opr-n. 
Palh' r;;;on. a wlnan fOOl hall Elsa \ ·i rj:.!:inia ~lilano_ j!radu· a man smoki !l~ in bed and hi" 
l' tratt'J!il't. ha!' ('ompill'd an ou I· alt- s lud"111 in Spanish and a ..... ift' \>'o rki n~ On tht" top of a 
s tand in/! .... on·IO:"t H'("ord at Ih(' l1atin- of Arj:.!: t'nlina. wi ll ,,'o rk s lool ba lanct'd on a ('hair. 
sma ll \1 i!lsOU ri ('O ll '·~i '. whil,· ill tht· \lissouri sum mt'r lanj:.!:. A larj:.!:t' display sho ..... s you 
Pin 'om' has hOOSI ,·d ~outht'rn':< uaj:.!:<' in!'titult' . :=i he will It'adl a£ \'ou can't Sl."(, ,"ou rst·lf . I I 
j:.! rid sl()('k to nali onal prom in· "~nwrsa li on ('ourSt'S in ht'r na· dt'picls the inlt' rnai o r j!ans of 
A silwr , up. fo und to J.t' 
3,000 yea rs o ld. was di scowred 
on the island o f Cyprus. 
The Chill'an t'arthquah of 
1960 extended 3 1 miles belo,," 
tht> su rface o f the earth . 
II\"! ' lonj:.!:ut' . a human body - lun~, dia . 
. Th t' Soulht"Tn .... orkshop is b(,· phraf!m, s toma ch. li\'(' r. ~811 
1I1J! sponsort"d bv Ihf' t ·. ~' I bladdt"r. rolon. sma ll inlf'"5ttnf'. 
Offin' of Educalio'n and will hI:' apl)t>ndi~. heart .. splt>t"n. pa n· 
a ('f'rman langu8j:.!:r- in sl itult" . neas. k Id ne y. b rall1, ult'(u s and 
Partil"ipa li nj:.!: CI' rman slu dents b laddt'r. 
will be Mrs. ~ I a r~r ill(" Bungle I \ leX I stop-Hea lth St'n- ice! 
EIlf!:t"!. Hellah- W('nzt'1. l'lrich 
Mammitzl' h and Gt' rda Kruse . TEC HNICAL ED TALK 
SCHEDULED TONIGHT 
S ALE S _ S ERVICE A lee tu , e entitled_ -T,,-hn ;cal 
Education Meets the Cha llt"nge 
Rodio-Steleo-Rong e of the 60's" will bt' gi,'en in 
the Family Li\'ing Labora tory 
of the Home Economics Bui ld· 
ing to n igh t at 8. 
Ref rig erolo r 
William renninge r. executin' 
secretary of th e Ame r ican Tech· 
ni ca l Assn ., wi ll speak at the 
W lecture. l Ola Lambda S igma. ILL I A M S ' S TOR E pmfessional hatem;ty in Indus-
CLOSE OUT SALE 
SHEAFFER 
Pen ond Pencil 
Sets 









"'.ny chuml h.d Cleop.tre 
but none wlliell could 
To. "DO" Chocolete 
Sund .. . 
(",1 Tony. he was t+.ere) 
g,~,I.~V. , g~,~~.~ 
Choc.olate 
SUNDAE 
BARG E IN FOR YOURS 
500 5_ Ill. AVE. 2 12!"\ . ILI .lNO I!,,\ (;L 7 "()6:)6 I t ria l Educat ion, is sponsori ng 
th e f"\'en l . ----------' 




Lace And Paslels Are· Big 
. News On The Fashion Scene 
A _fasbion designe r and the For evenings under an orange moon with the sound of music 
originator of cold permane nt on a summer breeze, party dresses are romantic as a waltz--or 
waving will be on campus Jul y perhaps a cha chs in halI time. . 
16-29 for the seventh annual Fashion is subtle, but the ef- I corner of the e ye, keepmg the 
School of Advanced Cosmetol- feet is definitely cupid's dart on line close to the lashes. Widen 
ogy. target. it. like an arch, right up and 
Louis Schmidt, one of Ame-r- Fabrics are cloud·light and , ove r the iris. then narrow it 
ica's fo remosL designf'rs, and filmy or ric h in lace . Delicate I again to the far corner. The 
A. F . Willat .... ' ill headline tht' pastels predominate with over- color of the liner should match 
fa culty. skirts and apron effects accent· your mascara. A wash of eye 
First of its kind in the worl d . ed by scalloped edg ing. how. or shado .... , in the li g hL .brighten~ 
the School is sponsored by the match in/!; Rowers. Flo .... 'e rs a re clear ~lu: of the Greek flag IS 
lIIinoi s Hairdressers and Cos- also importanL in patterned fau· the fini shin g touch. 
metoJogists Assn . in coope ration ri cs. When appl ying eye makeup, 
with S I U's Di vis ion of T ech· Lot8 o f Lace rt>memhe r that whaL Ben Frank-
nical and Adult Educa tion a nd Contrast is often sulJtl ey sug· li n had 10 say ahouL modt>raLion 
is nationall y ac-credit ed by the /?ested with whiLe lace o\'er in all LhinflS' is a ~ood ru le. es· 
\ational Haird resSt'rs Assn. pastel sli p, or it may appea r in vec iall y when it comes to mas-
Schmidt is owner an d opera· the play of th e fabri c a~ainst cara. pencil. etc. Too many 
Lor of a chain of fa sh ionablf.' fabri c- rathf'r th an in c-olor. ~i rl s spoi l the efff"C t L,y j:!t>tl ing 
salons, and is v ice-c ha irman of !\' ecklin es ran j:!t' from strap· carried a ..... ay . 
tht> national o r /?an ization. Wi I, less throuj:!:h shoestr in,!! sLraps to JU81 Sa)' Brush 
la l is considf'red th e forf'm ost a full y built up shouldtr ..... ith Tht> Gret' k mouL h Sf'ems to 
authority on pe rmane nt waving . liny sleews. tum up . .... ·ILh a lilt thaL makes 
Other fac ulty members in. An exc itin ,!?; hairdo i!' a must f'\'eq1hin~ happier You do il 
elude Charles Budas, on ha ir· fo r toppin,!! off an inlri,e-uin/! with your lipstick brush and 
styling and hairdress in!!: Wal- part y dress. and the latesL the wo rd "brush." Say it in 
ler Elde r, S IU VTI coordinator sw it ch is hack to the part. f ronl of a mirror and you'll st"'f" 
of retailing; Dr. Willis Moorf'. Chan('{'S are you're ..... ea ri n,e- tht> co rners o f your mou th Lurn 
Sou thern professor of logic: your ha ir partless o r ..... ith .an I up . Fref'ze- the look and, sta rt -
Lucy Mae Ko .... 'skowski. cosme. undefine-d part, but fashion in a at the outsi de corner of 
ti c chemist: Dr. Robe rt W al· ~naj:!a~inf>s i n~~ca,~e that the Par.1 I Y;lT mout h. ca refull y trace over 
lace-, specia list in spt't'c h and IS on Il<; ..... ay In . t he uptu rned (,O Tllt'r .... ·ith lip-
semantics. and Dr . Wi lli am The usual sho rt , roundf'd stick. 
West ber~, S IC proft>Sso r of hairdo. fo r ('xamplc-, suddf'nl y If )'ou\e nt'H r t r ied a lip 
psvcholon. S('f'ms hrand nf'W ",·he n a rn~' !. rush. you're in for a su rpri se. 
'Persons ,e-raduatin~ from tht' l ent part is I¥~et f~om forr h7d 1( :-; fUll to UH' a nd C'<'onomi cal 
Sf' hool must a ltf'nd summer ses- I? cro .... ' I1. e al~ on tit' ar _ Ihat lill lf' hrush d ig-s way 
sions fo r Lhree years . Com. sldf' ?f '.ht' r,u rve lSf tt'aS<'d d ~ no ..... n into an " t>m pty" tuhe of 
mf'Il('f'ment Spf'a kf'T for th i", tha I It TI~es .111 a so L roun (. lilJ!" ti, ·k. 
yea r's /! raduat in/! (" Ias~ ..... ill bt' ('fest : ren' r ~ lIl J! Ihe pa\t('rn fo r ----- -- ---~-liss Edna L. [mmf'. nalionallv thf' fro~t th"n tahos on t1w Paterson Reports On 
kn o ..... n authoritr in t ilt' fif-ld .· !' ha pe 0 uan/!s 
Pt'rsons de-sirin,e- furtlwr in· Fi~ I ,! ;dock, P ,a rt ) n ' Forage Plot Harvester 
formation mav ..... r ilt' to H. B. . . liT y·rur y lair la,.. Ira !. 
PARTY DOLL a white J'!round_ il has a ,e-a thned scoop neck 
Tha t's what vou'l1 h(· in I h i~ flo .... ·tT prinlt-'d and short Sil"t' \ I"$. al so ~athf> rf>n, A cri'-S-cross 
nylon :-hen d;ess tha t will floa l th rouj:!h a ('u mmnbund accel1ts thf' .... ai~tlinf' . Tht' iull 
Baunnfeind. Div is ion of Trrh- d ltJ onally f:!..0 11 (, unparlt-d. I,ut . It Juh l1 1. l'akr--tl l1 .... ill n'po rt 
ni('al and Ad ult Education ha,.. an ~'l1llrt'I " 11': .... look .... .. t." ('I I a f fHa~, · pl,)t har\'t '!'kr d,·· 
ro un d of HJJnllll'r pa rt it'S. _,_" _',_'u_,·_a_n_d _,..:.q,_,,_ o_,, __ sk_; ,_,_,,_,,_, u_,_<·~_u_n..:.p_,ess<'_-_-_d..:.p_'e_a_L'_. _ ___ _ 
SIt: . . a fin:' 0 c1o<:k p.artll1l!. And It,.. \,·Iop,·d a t ~Il at tht· annua l N· IS· F d· M k 
do,,.. Ihe "'Y " >ound,-:-"-Io",· ,,, ,,,,,,1 ;,,,, nf Ih,· .~m, -,;,·a" So- I atlona clence oun atlon a es 
your t·y('S. pl cturf' a dock ~ f;l ... ' I' t, o f -\prl l uhural r llJ!lIl1l.' r ... I 
SIU Professors Write 
Outdoor Study Text 
Biology Teachers Hear a "d p." a<co,d"'ph "h" h m" 1- 10"'0" 0" al '0"' Forty Thousand Dollar Grant 
o • l ilt lUll).! },ob ha.:.! 0 111(' a ]Oll l! "'tati l 111\' r" ll\ I . Thf' fi r ~t 1t:X:tbook in thr rap· 
Talk On Thinking 1"3\ I->Jt h lu-- t a !>HI , pari \0.... l'al.r<;OI1 an A.gnrultural _. Hily j:!:o .... i:?.! ~t>ld of outdoo r 
O)t-'nlll
o 
a ~t' Tl t':- of "-u pHtt'il do .... n thl mH~dl{" and . 11!!1Il. , r 111 tilt .... ,hool of A. e A. J!rant o f 5 W.000 to thf· 11I Aborlgtnal Popu.lallon I,·du(.atl on .. Phl~ ?",oph\· of () ~I ' 
I r mmrr t1wn at TO .... tl.lt' fo r' h, dd - a!.uut I I I I I I 1110 1" -\ ( ha, oloJ.! 1t aJ "'un,-\ ha.. I .hl Am t. TI' an Ho tl.om> ap· door F.flucatlOn. h. a~ Iwt'll .... rlt · 
IH", IUhf(;,h'ooO'1 , :','o"o,l,n~t,',I Ua l,'" , ,~f an lIlIIi al,o\l \ OIH halrllll' 1~ 1 : ,LJrll:~'I)la'''~~'th~ ,i:::;,;' Hl::l): III.n Il,ad, II, 1111 \allOnal ""' 1 !l'ar to h3" had tilt' l.n).! ,·':'1 t"11 hy \ .... 0 ~IL proft',:!'Or~ . ~ _.., } J! .. II' " , , , (11" I o llnd,lt"'!1 1 h, nlfHlt \ I I , Or W.i ll i Ta,·" _ h I \f~lJ ,j .. , ·O \1'r a I " 1J.!. lt ~I ml:-,..ill l1 . I.ra l.· .. ,llId all tlw :-to ·. a )o rl~l1la popu atl OI1 'on ... ·I1- \\;' ri tto- n h\· Dr \'\ ' iIIiam H Th~rsda\' t'~~11110 a't 71~,. '\1!;~ri .. fnll!!" j'f nat lln l I,ar/~:-_ l .m; I ~ ' ·rill).! 111'·' han i .. m- f"lInd Il II I !!II ~:.i~.I.al: : · hlJ~; : tlt~~ r 1;ll ~:;~::I: '''.~:~: : ~~~ '7t~~11 ~n \ u rth Am" TI' a no rth Frt-'t'I,ur~ ar~ d Dr. Lun 'n E 
Li bra ry A udi tori um prol:al' \ . ... an\ .10 ar' 'I '.0 1/ >, \O 'llliollal m(ld l\! W~ ' . .all B llt !t , m~ \wt .... '.'.n Ah'JJ1 an.1 ur 'h ")'l l ·~ . Th,· a rl'a .... a,.. om. ] Taylor. Ih ... tf').t i~ b"I1I~ pul., 
"", . .. .' . . IU IlIn !! _ 111 a <It 0 lair rom TIlt' h;Jn"~l! " . \,hwh i~ a It t I ' .maw I' ... '.,t....r,.. .fru.!!l .... hl, n li!'n,·d hv HurJi!t":<~ Puhli:; hln~ 
.. an I an b:_ u l1 rl(r~IOod o.nl~ I'ad , "Id.· uf tlw part and to l1\drilulw . • u ... ..r,.d. ~,.[f .Jr"".II. ])111'" 1" 'p il1llJlI!! ~ilturda\ th .. !!luidl,· .\1 1S, ... I<;<;JPPI (·u h ur.· Lo . ann .... ill hf' a\·a ilal d .. Ihl~ 
mlf'flll :'> uf '11:- u ... n hIUIOI!1t''' l l' a rt th'' I,an'':-tlo v,l1tlll't '!'!lkr. l · , .1 I . 1 I Th,· j.!ru'I I .... illlwall," a t .. dl" ,..pn·arl 10 ttl!' ta~t{'fn ln lkrl I TI h · ' h 
and cu ltural hadqHOUnn:' ']";1\ . 100 " 1'.1 mil' III ... . .... a ~ • ''''I~'wd III ...,Il. illt' 1 lI i\"r:- it\ of 1II II1ui~. "'t a t,· .. Fq .... l .. r __ air! ~~n t ~;'l'ar~~f>~l~t ~[~ r:;~,'a~i~ l l 
lor ~a!(.J. ":-\n u on,' ~hould 11 01 Jf"~'lt'r ii' r. rf"f.'pt'rs l'''t ''r~lIlI. ,uri I) r O,\ B~'I'~lti J1~ . IIi'" IIl i J1"I~ :-'tak '\l l1~ .. tJll1 and I· ' . . and oU ldoo r educalion ~:rtul;~~ l o~:.~:1 :1~~Ut·~i:-.:~\ ~~:~~~ : .\o~ that \ ·OIl'W ~t·dorlf' ynur 1 :~'.Jr'~·i~:nt:j';' ' j'II,I)J ;("i .. t ~' :"~J ... r·ali':I,', tlw IlI il1"I:- Ap·han,) lIl!wa l ...... (11 TEACHER ASSISTS Till' 11t'V, I,ook i~ dt'\ Ok d t'11 ' 
Taylo r's t op i~· .... a" " T hl' s'i p·nif . ~.(~o~\~:~~ I~();I~ ~~· hi;lt:: ~ .. ~.;:o~~ :~:: I :\.~r"'I':m ~ ( :' ·l1t,·r h,·r. · I"~, I)r \' .·1\111 FI" IHr . l-\~ \\ ' ITII PROJEC.T tin'lv tu tht· hroad fit· Ids of f'd· 
u'alWI' o f HlOloj.!i!'a l and Cui . . , . .. I ·1 II .... a:- Ioudt I II th,· '·II~ l n' ... r J~r~~~~jl~"~: , a:~~(.'hl~:.~:I~)~~4Jf a~";;ll,l. l, \l lJrJlh~:- I ,o r" T n .... ll:-h ip Iwalioll out,..ide the r1a",--room . 
lural Thil1kil1!! ." ' ~!lu rl l1!.' ~al{<io Ilki' Ih~, "'~\I1 l inJ.! lallil rator\ ill 1959 .... ith t1w ~ It \lu:-"urn ..... illl ... th •. ~'.lI lur I' igil .":',11,,,,1 ,.h,.rni"lrv ka" h,. U"mona tir J!roup li\·in/!. I·on· 
Thrf>I' I ,a~i , falJa , · i ~.s .... hH' h ,':,I .f!.""<Om"o"d,:,',,·~, ·,·-,.~,. ,.anl"'l1t am 111'11' o f L. · .... I~ ( )·IJ. ·II: . an a).!ri· fl' s"n ati on ,·du('ation. hrah hfu l 
art' of tt'n ill \uht.d in (j" .. ( . ' . ' _. In dtur, . .. t ll d~·111 fr(J1Il I\ l llm lJlld~. i,l\o ·"lil-!alur in thl' ~ Ill.ji. ·:- . I I~ ;J~~I~tJljJ.! III a ~,u ty re!"'arl'h di  I . ~uish i n g b I>' ....... f ' n "i o l o~i~~1 !,,":d;I,~'~I~~ I~.::r ~~~:'·';II\~nv,.~~.t : Ill: ..... 110 i!' no v, ..... ith tl.lt· Farm · Bottom s SUn'f'Y ~~ :~'t:;:~ I lJrJl11! h l ~ ,..Ul\1 nwr \ a· ~~~/:~roni\ !';: : :~r.;s:~u:: ~~;l'~ 
Judgt'm ents and cu ltural iu d).!,·. \\ ' llh a liqu id or .. akt' t.\,1' lin;' r nT~ 1 ulll" A ld.mJnl~ratlu, 1. \ tajor pruj"I' I" l'u\ I' rt.d h\ ~aIl1UO'I Ca:-.ll~·lwrT\, .... h o (,t'pL<; \' itally important to tht· 
ments art' th{· Liolo/,!il'a l .... 11\ ir . 1 I hI" ,. rna, ' lI!W a,.. r,·dun·') tilt' ~rant int' lud, ' a ,'omjJlf' lt. "arlwd a ma:-It-r 's .1qHI't· in Amnican v,·ay of life . 
on mr ntal a l, d racial f~lIa(' if'~. ~~:~Jr n~I~~;f~r ;~(lr;: ~t ~\a~; ;~;I:~ J!~I.~ t IY ;h,' 11m,.· and Jai,o r ' In·d · ar .. hat'uluJ.!i .. a l :-un ... y uf tilt' dwmi "'ln· at S i t · la!" t \, ... ar. ha -; Fret'bur,!! is chairman of 
a e-cord i ll j:! 10 Tavlor ... hai rma Jt __ _ _ ~ ,. u r lan(·:-tJII/<! ' ·).Iwriml·ntal Anw rinlll hotlom~ a n ' a to II)- IW" n a .... ·ard ~·d an a~"'~· ia (""hip SIL"s r t>C'Tt>ati on and outdoor 
of the df'partm;nt of anLhro· SCF Director Receives fu raj.!~ · plol:- . ..ak and na lu att· Iht· mall~· pn" iw Hori s: 1\lusuiin. as:"orialt' education dt>partment ..... h ih· 
pologr· h i:-tori !' (' ultural s itl~s that dot jJ~of .. ,,~ r of ('hl'm islrY. 10 work T ay lor dirf'CIS an eX I('n~in' 
The sp<'ahr ('olll'lud l· d I,\, Danforth Grant Summer Grads tilt' an·a. I. imitl·d f». (·a\ati on of un Musu lin'" proj;'d li Llt·;j ca mpin /,! pro,e- ram maintaint'd 
sayin~ that .... 'f' nel'd to rt·orl!a ,; . an ·ha ... o lo~ical "' ih'5. parl i{'ularl y " Phy~i"dl P ropf'rt if"S of Alum i· by tht> l ·n ive rsit y. Throu!!hout 
izf' our thinki n~ a nd reali zt· ..... f' The Bpwrt'nd \1 al (·olm E. Begin Process I on f'xtt' n!'ioni' ou tsi.1t" hiJ!h .... a ~ Ilum l:-.opropylatt' ." Tht' !'tudy. tht' summer months. til(' sir 
~~:~.' biolo,e-y ..... ht-n ..... 1" say hi· (,illN pif·. d in·dor of th .. :-'tu · r iJ! ht . of _ ..... ays ..... hi ch a n ' n'" unnt·r .... ay for some lime. is sup· camp inrlu nl"$ sf'paralt> pro-
!"' nt'nt Chri"tian Founnation .... 'a" S tudt'n Ls v,' ho plan to co m. in.!! ('xra \'alt-d undn Ih,' ('tlr- po rkd lo y j:! rant s from the g rams for tht> no rmal chi ld. 
The lectun: .... ·as follov,t,d by n ·('t·ntly a .... ·a rdt·d a na tional pi d e d (" J! r e e n-q uirf'ments r('nl hi J! bway sall'a.!! ,- program. Ch a tl anou~a rvlt·dil·im· Com· tnf' ph ysira lly and mt'ntall~ 
a quest ion and ans .... 't' r pniod' Dan fo rlh J!ran t to sl ud" at tht ' shoul d conlacI th e Heg ist ra r's ..... ill also be ma d,· . pany. ha ndi cappt'd. 
o l 'n j"t'rsity of Chi ca~o ' for th(· Officf' immediatt'iy to fill out a I' A special stud ~' of material s. -d~el~:i! 9FI~ co ming a(·ad .. mi c yea r. Gra,d~ ali.oll ln fo r.mation Card. suc h as slolll:' a rtifacL .... r('rami e 




lah a yea r's leave of ahsf'nrt' n~t sU.'lsti lul e for the fo rmal ~p_ 1 ~o relate the prc- histor!c inhab· 
I 
in the f~1l and ..... ill s tud y in tht' pl ication for j:!raduatlOn ..... hu:h Itanl<; of the arf'a ..... IIh other 
area of theoloH and cu ilurt' must be filed at least three rt'g ions is also incl ud f'd in tht> 
at the unive rsit y. weeks before gr aduation. I g ra nt proj:!ra m. 
HEAD FOR THE LAKE-





Per Gal. af GAS 
Student & Faculty 
Grease Job - $1.25 
Armstrong Tire Mort 
ODUM'S WIDES 




Registration Thurs. For 
VTI Aduh Courses 
-Registration fo r five non-
C' redit courses conducted by the 
Div ision of T ec hni ca l and Adult 
Educati on at VT I will bf" hr ld 
Thursda y a t 7 p.m . 
Regis trat ion .... ,ill be in Roo m 
6 of the VT I c lass room build· 
in J!:. 
Beginn inp- Machint' Shop. 
tau ght by Fra nk Muh ic h. will 
meet on Tuesda ys and Thu rs· 
da ys from 7 :30 10 II :35 a .m. 
Tu it ion is 810.80. 
Mac hinl' Draftin g, a nd De-
~ i p-n ""ill mel't on T ut."Sda ys and 
T hursdays from 7 to 10 p. m. 
wi th W illia m \'a p-el as instru c· 
lo r. Tu ilion is SI O.BO. 
J a~:~rz~~~I~ ~iiP:::~t ~~t~tu~: 
days from 7 10 9 ::~O p .m . .... ,ith 
!o ta l fffS of 16.75. 
Hel p for t ilt' Prospl'cli n' 
Home Builde- r. ~ ith P au l Lou· 
,i!t'a)". n ',e: is tt' r t'o a r, hill·c l. as 
trache r """il l meet from 7 to 10 
p.m. an d tu ition i~ S5 .. 1-0. 
Portra it Paintin,e:. ~ ilh Dan· 
it'! Rola . I t "" ill mt'f't on Tuf'S' 
days and T hu rsdays from 7 10 
10 p. m. and tuit ion is $IO.BO. 
Clas:- f'~ ~ ill ml·,·t from J unf' 
C"o lol!iSIS Iwlin' Ihat tht· S i· 
" rra ~ I a d "ra in ~' ('sll'r n Te-xas 
~as an a:-t"roin tha I f'). plont·cl 
~ ht'll it h it Iht' ,·ar th. 
29 to Au~. I. 
HUELSEN'S 
HO lJSE OF 
PHOTOGRAPHY 
W E " ' ILL, 
Loan ),ou a came ra 
R e pair your camera 
Sell yo u a ca m e r a 
WE WILL, 
R ent ),ou a slidt' o r 
movie projt'('to r 
R~nt yo u a Polaroid 
'WE "",' ILL develop ~' ou r 
fi lm . 
WE WILL m a k E' ~·ou 
('opirs, E'n la r J:,:t" nl t"nt", 
o r t"x(·hanJ!e s il.(:" (~' B I ­
It" t ) pklu r t'"s (rom 
yu u r neJ!8Ii vt s . 
WE ~' I LL J!ivt" ~'O U a 
:W c/( rli scoun t on all 
"hOIO fin is h inJ! . 
WE WILL sr I! ,·ou frt'" s h 
f.as lman "': o;Jak film 
81 20 0/,- rl iS<'ounl. 
ABon: ALI . 
'W e will rl il;(' US5 pidu r t'"-
la kin ll wilh ~' OU (o r 
h ou rs . \\ ' t'" lo w' photo/!-
raph y-how ahou l ~'o u Y 
\\ re a l m051 nf' \" t'"r close 
---(I r op in at a n y lime. 
\1'e a r t' located al: 
808 \\ '. Freeman 
] & ~ bloc k s (ram 
c ampus. Second house 
o ff For est 51. 
CaU u s anytime al 
GL 7.7424 
Rlark A()(·I.. "d po lka clot~ 011 ~ hI\!' lIylon 
ad,l zip tn thi :. pt""rk} party dn''':-' HI ad .. t rim 
for m,. a Ot""I'" 11I"m o,,'r IllI' :-I"a ll up~·ti :-I..irl and 
Hard-Shelled Actor 
a flat \ t""h t""t I,o~ "'rlh kill).! ,.Ir,·a rn l'r~ at lilt' 
~ai~t. T ht' SI"'UOP 1lI:, ·kll rw i:-. ,·d~,·d III 1,lal·1.. 




At Little Grassy 
The Lake Is The Classroom 
For Aquatic School Students 
" M y instruc tor's all wet !" 
A student attend in,e: the Jlli· 
nois Nat ional Aquati c School 
could ha\'e madr- surh a clai m 
an d .... 'ould have been justifi ed 
in do inl!; so si n('e his classroo m 
was Little G rass,' Lake. 
S .... ,imm t'rs. 79 ' o f th em. from 
10 slates ml't at Li ttle C rass ,' 
Ju ne 7· 17 10 attend classes and 
recei ve inst ructo r's ct' rt ifica tion 
in first a id . teachinJ! the handi· 
ca ppt"d a nd wa ter sa fety. The 
school ... ·as sponso red hy the 
American Red Cross. 
No Snap Course 
It m ay sound li ke a " snap 
COUts(' ." hUI these stu den l s .... ,im· 
mNS foll o "" ed a rou l'! h sehed uit". 
T ht' ir da ys br ,e:an a t 6 ::-W a .m. 
C1a~ ~.t'tl' held du rin,!! tht' 
morninj!: and afternoon . 
The ~hool ~'as di"idf'"d into 
three sections. Sfi-t ion A. with 
IH in the- )?fOUp. worked for lift' 
sa\' inj!: a nd inst ructor's ra ti n ~s. 
~t·l· t ion B cons isted of .12 
s ~' imml'" rs wit h sen io r li(· sa" · 
in,!! ra lill~s ""ho ~'ere ~ ork i n g 
fo r in!'1 ructo rships. I nslruc l or~ 
hark for a rd rC'Sher course 
made up th e thi rd p-roup . Thf'"y 
al~ rt'"Cl'"in·d Irainin/! as in · 
st ructo rs for handit·ajJ pt·d :. ... im-
mrr!' . 
local Red Cross c hapte rs fo r Iht' 
majo r ity of the st udents. Some 
pa id thei r o""n W8)' wh ile others 
w~re sponso r~d by va rious or· 
p:a ni za ti ons. One j:!:irl. from MI. 
C rove. Mo .. was join tl y spon· 
sort'd by he r Red Cros.s c ha pter 
and by the loca l ne wspa pe r . 
Som e Dummy ! 
Assist in ,e: those stu dying li ft" 
sa\'inj:!: was Resusci Anne. a J if~· 
sizl:'d inRata ble d umm y. Resusci 
.... ·as d ressed in a S"" ea t shirt and 
'" as compleit" "" ith lun p a nd a 
movable ia ",'. Go rdon Smit h. 
o rij!:inal liaison rep rtst' ntatin' 
fro m thr C .5. Department of 
Publ ic Health and Weifart'. 
ust'"d thl' dumm v fo r art ifi cial 
respi rat ion demonstrat ions. 
Comm unity Development 
Consultanl Re6i.gns 
A consultant in the com mu· 
nit y de\'e!opmen l df'"pa rt.m~ n t 
has a('cepled a conlract as in -
d ustr ial dt'\'elopment consultan t 
wi th two fir ms in Central ia . 
H. S. Ht' nderson has subm il · 
tt'd h i:. resil!na ti on to SIt. a nd 
is fo rmin/;!: a p ri"a le fi rm_ I t 
cOllsisLc. of a p:ro up of spe<.·i al . 
i!'t:;;. in ind ustrial dl'wlopml:'nl 
plannin.'! and industrial loca 
tion ~o rk . 
Ht""ndf'rson has hft.'n an in· 
du~tria l l'onsuhanl ... ilh the dt""· Tht"" ~pt·(." i a l o,·ld rqm:.'":o.('nla· li\,' for f1 r~t aid alld ",aln ~af!'· 
I" S(' n i,'(, fo r Illinoi .... Erni,. parlmt'llt si nct' 1957. 
(;oc·· tl.. ~a:- di rf'Clnt of Ill!' ", al· 
" r.l,or rw !'chool. rriWll ha:- at· Camping Trip Planned 
t"nn!'/"1 UI s('hoob of Ihi!" Iypt"" For Young Campers 
and ha:- ~p" 111 O\I'r :~O \"I'ar~ a::- :-loulhnn':- Ht'f' rt'alion and 
a \olunl''I'T and paid :-Iafi ~ ork · {)uldoor ~.ou(·ation Dl"parllllt""rll 
t""r fo r th,' Anh'ri l an B"n <'ro,,"~ . ha,.. plalllwci a I~o. ~ t't'k (·amp. 
12 \'oluntf'E'rs inc Irip to Ih.· Hluc' Cra.':::- I'OUII' 
As:o.isla nt di r t'( 'lO r ... a~ Hobf' TI It\' for I" hilof.-n f rom 12·16. 
That's Gratitude For You-
Film Star Made Museum Piece 
Burn ~ id('. sprt'ial rf'pn~n tali\'f' Thf' ('amp"r~ ~ill ht""ad fur till" 
for Arkan sas. The r!'mai n ing j:! ft'at ou tdoo r!' J ul~ 17 an" rt'-
12 insl ru ctors ~ I're \olul1ll'"l'" r I tu rn J uly 2M . 
Thl' prl':-int'nt of an t"I, ..... , ri,' war b ·rs. Fo r Iht' ~t'(""ond yf'ar. yOUIl/? 
"IH' r ~\" plant at Joppa. III .. hll. !" T~ o SIL' st udr nts "'t'rt' mt'm· ("am"t'r~ ... i11 mak,. up a lra",1 
I".t' n . apporllh.d to t ill'S I L lJ"rs of Ihf' wa t "r.lo~.el'd studt'nl \t""am ",hil' h ... ill ridl' in I~.l 
Foundalion Hoa rd of j)in'l"!or:-. hody . Tlwy "'t' rl' Jud y [\8ns. SIl - sta ti on "'a ,l!on::-. 01'" of 
-\ II . I k' I . I . I I> F h pr~ i dt'111 of Ih!' .'\, q ual"'lIl"S. and ~hi" h ~ i lJ pull? tra il" r unit 
Ill ;; '\" :1:nd.~II,:r: a':l ..... \I:·;It'~rlr~ ·~::~ \. anIma ~a:- ~r\"n 0 r. I,., John (; ~ ool'marl. ~ho "'a:- ~ "nnl"lh Massy ~t 8y . ",·jl h t'quipnll"nl anrt ,ool..'ll}! 
~a~ "\ljlH!Ui~llI'd ill Ih,· pro · 11,· I,roll;.d,t il tn :-'uuthnn ~:~~~:II~(~III':t';~'~ :1~llT;'~~'~:~;~ ...-T_h_, _S_5C_J_I_"'_·li_o_" _"_,,,",_, .;,,,_a _;o_ h..;)_' _>..;"P..;I_) li_'~_, ______ --. 
all,] al1,)~, ·d JI \( • . ma l.. ,' frj"Jl(i:- k rrn . H.· ~a ", lIa nll"d ~u p~ r in. 
TIll' "!la"\I'lI~ """'Ill' irl' III~." alld I,,· plll 011 dl:-Jl lay ]wfo n ' l tt"" rHi"n \ o f Ihl' Joppa planl in 
m .. r,· "unlllllm],' I..nt!~11 a~ a J1 ~a~ n·lq.'ak.i to Iht"" . ranks 19::' 1 and ~a:- promoh'cl to \i .... f'" I 
1I1I1,· · kllHj,·d ar;nadi lln. ~a ... on of IllI" 1,1)11\ I"n'alurc:- In till' prt':-idt'nl in 19.:; 5. He ",' 3:0 
dl"'p1.'1\ ill till' I. if" :-;"1\'111 " 1.:1 ... ," l,aJ,")rllll!"!!~ d'·l'artmt'1l1. lIam,·d "ft~id"nt of till' com· 
1111"111 Ulltli II "'a,. pilI III :-J,., I ' TIIO" nalural habilat of Iht"" ar· pan\' 011 J un,' I of thi:. year . 
11. :'~~'1;~~1' tI:,~".:t;~o()~:~fTlt;l~h: ...... ~:~:,~ rnal1 rllo 1:- 1IH' :-'n lllh~,·:<t ",ht""ft' t-.. oopl1lall i:. al~ a mf'mllf'r 
il fl"O·d~ pTlmar ih ' nn in:-t" 'b of a :-tah- 'ommi:.~ioll ... hi,·h is 
lun and "t1l1'r 1I1\1'fIil.~at'·::- ... hi,h it ~lud~JI1~ prohl ... ms of .... ili~~. \il . 
Our New Addit io n Me an s More 
SAVINGS For You. 
Price s S lig htl y Above Fado~' PriC'f' 
:'I'EW & lJSED F lJR'\ITlJRE 
ROWLAND'S Th,· ,I,·, I·a,..,·,j ~a ... u~l,d in ,,1,lalll:- frum tilt' lOp !Ooi l ~ilh lal!'-::' and il!('orpora\t'd lo ... n~ . tIll' fdlllr!!)! o f a :-I"(i,':- uf Iri~h It .... I"J", ,·rful fUTI·h·,·1 and n. 1111 {ounnat ,oll rS an or~anlla 
",hool fi lms for thf o\ T11t' r llall tr'lll,h ... ha rp tla~ ... In (ap lrun "'II up to ad m lnr ... hr /!dt... ]02 E. J ac k son 
111"'!11 1I 1t' o f Bl olnl!J(al .... ,II'nll~ 1l\11\ al .... It h, ~a~ f,d fi" "1"~lh:, ~l~,:,,~,,~.'~"~".:.... ____ .::===================~ Ilr Hanl' I h~htr (' harr man or ~I\ ra~ '.1!~!> pt' r da\ j,\ r 
of 1111 l.oo!Of!' rtt partnwnl .. ,'f\ I \I \r,,,, \oura~ ~1u seum pr1:'l·a I 
f'rt III a "-up"r\l:-O[\ la pa"I\ rator durm/! lilt· al,~ncl of Dr 
'arh III the s prJl1~ FI:-.hl r 
Exo-Skrlt"ton S ta r I r'\o Dumb Anr m al 
In till' fi lm. til(' adu lt II rma · \ oura ... fo rmed an altac h' l 
dillo ~ as u~d as an nampll' 1n"111 fur till' mammal. h(' said. 
o f an t"xo'skt'll'Ion si fl('" 1111' I \X·hilt· III' had il in his homt' 
a rma dillo {'arr if's pa rI o f it." Iwforf' plal'in~ it 011 f"xh ihil . it 
sk('lt'ton I'X lernalh-. Aft"r Ihf' ",ou ld fo!lo~ him an d ('la w on 
film ~'as com pl('(ed. th,' frien ci · h is ("f' t un til he ~'ould ff't'd it. 
Too Busy to Write Home? 
Don't Get Excited, Get 
Your Parents a Subscription 
to ... 
PIPER'S Parkway PIPER'S Restaurant 
209 s. III. , Carbo ndale 
SPECIAL 
y, Ba k~d 
Chicken 
$1 .25 
Salad· Yeg . 
Drink 
ERNIE PIPER 
MgT. & Head Chef 
Rl. 13 & 12i N. of Murphy,boro 
P IPER'S RESTAlJRANT 
Arron Fro m P ine'. Mo tel SPECIAL 
SoulhelUl of Grandpa John' . y, Fried A I Grob Car 1...01, Chicken 
Murphy.boro $1.25 
P IPER' S PARKWAY Salad - Yeg . Drink 
209 N. Illinoi. 
Carbondale Bill PIPER 
Owner 
DAILY DINNER SPECIALS SSe up 
A Variety of 22 De licious Diflhea a r e Ser ved Dail y 
Wonderful Meal8 al Special Low Prices 
D A I L Y S P E C I A L: RIB S TEA K . $1.00 
Thi8 d e licious rib 8leak is served with salad, muhed or fried pot.toes, aU 
tbe butler and hot rolh you can eal , and alilhe coffee o r tea you can drin.1l 
1 
CLIP THE Namt I 
COUPON Str .. t I 
M,illtJ Zent I THE EGYPTIAN T.wn 
SIU I CARBONOALE Stoll l __ 
-------
oJ 
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Red Cross Summer School: Serious F·un 
-~. 
BREATHE DEEP 
NOT A WORD 
Though not a word ",'as spokt"n. Ihf" point .... as made ('lear in leach in!! futurE" 
inslru C' to rs to teac h tht' handicapped . This instru ctor is help ing the st udents 
lea rn thl;' methods of leach in,!!: deaf students. 
A volunteer instructor sho \<,.·s Ih(" tt"Chniq uf'S of mouth to mouth r("Spi ralioll . Thi ~ ",as parI of 
the training in the water sa fety program. 
.-:-
LANDLUBBERS BE\'I'ARE 
S mall rra ft handlin ~. in and oul of th e "'a l !'r, is an im-
portant part o f the' .... ah· r ~a f f' ly cur ric ulu m. 
STUDENT TEACHES 
SAFETY FIRST 
Safety is a ft'quired pari of all ... ·81('r proJ!T8.m::. at Iht' 5(:hool. Studt-nL':' mU51 s¥o im in 
pai rs a nd c ht'l" k in and oul on thf' "buddy I ~oard:' 





J udy Evans, president of the SIU Aquaeltt"S. trades place ".,.ith the instructor as shl' does he r 
practice teaching. 
NOSE WTION 
Students in the aquati c school are required to take frequent 
rest pe riods. This student takes ad\'anta~e of the compulsory 
pe riod to nurse a slightl y sunburned nose. 
